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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BULL E T IN
Vol. 2 MAY , 1936 No.2
I ssued by the Executive Committee of the Al umni A ssociutiun through th e Co m-
mittee ou Publicity: Hoss V. Patterson, Chu irman, Burge ss L. Gurdon, Alan P. P a r ker,
H e nry K. Seclaus
Thaddeu s L . Montgomery, Bditor
The Medical School and Research
D E VOT I O .c T to th e profession of medicine find s exp ress ion in thrce forms- p ractice, teaching, and research . For eac h of th ese three branch es of
medical activity there arc today monumental exa mp les : fir st.• th e gre at bod y of
practitioners who care for th e s ick, th e halt, and th e blind throughout our
country; second, th e medical colleges of th e land, which la st ycar se nt fo r t h
5, 101 graduates from thcir doors ; and third , Institutions for st r ictl y medi cal
research such as have been created by private ben efaction . Accumulation of
sci entific knowledge, refin ements in technique, th e exac t ing nature of eac h type
of activity, have necessitated this division of medical ta sk s into arbitrary
groups.
By and large, however, eve ry ea rnest stude nt of medicine conta ins with in
himself th e elem ents of th e three, and th e fa ct that his major responsibilities
place him in evi tably in one or another classification ha s never prevented his
indulging to som e exte nt in th e activities of th e othe rs .. .. Th e old er pructi -
tioner is th e counsellor, th e adviser, th e " te ac he r" of th e younger physician
of his community. H e adds to sci entific knowl ed ge wh en , from th e weal th of
his exper ience, he becom es th e ess ay ist of his medi cal societ y .
The institute of research is placed near to th e hospital and th e probl ems
a re sele cted from th e life stream which pours through th e wards and di s-
pen saries. If th e results of ex pe r ime nta t ion arc to be product.ivc, it s work er s
must com e to th e beds ide of the ill, observe th e manifestations of di sea se a nd
th e effect of treatment. Its di scover-ies becom e th e material for instructi on in
fundamen ta l sci ence and its personnel joins in that bran ch of teaching.
To th e staff of a medical coll eg e th e possibility of joining in all three of
th ese activities is particularly tempting. In addition to th e challenge to pcda-
gogical ability which is ren ew ed each year by th e con stantly changing body of
students, there is the test of dlrurnostic acumen presented by th e kal eidoscop e
of patients t h roug h t he hospital, and th e stimulus to imagination and intel -
lcctual development p roduced by contact with leaders in all branches of medi -
cine. Small wonder that such an envi ronme nt p rov es conducive to scient ific
development, academ ic rep ut a t ion, and professional achi cvcm cnt ! ~Iost of th e
ndvuncements in practical medicine ema nute from th e se tt ings of th e medical
college.
2'Vith such observations in mind it is onl y to be expe cted t hat a n alumn us
should look to hi s Alma :\later for manifestations of th ese se ve ral directions of
progress. For many ge ne ra t ions J efferson has so zea lous ly h'1Ja rde d her rep u-
tation of tea ching " p ract ical" medi cin e, for providing clinical instruction, a nd
for producin g well trained practitioners, th at her con tributions to scie nt ific
progress have receiv ed sma ll cons ide ra t ion. As a resul t of this poli cy t he re
are undoubtedly many wh o hold th c impression that th c ins t it ution has falle n
behind with this phase of medi cal activity.
In th e Alumni Bulletins of 19 3 3 and 193·1, the ed it or took the pains to
point out th e ste ps th at were bein g taken to insure th at at J efferson fac ilities
would be provided for th ose whose natural ab il ity a nd quali ticat ions might
lead th em into th c field of rescarch. Your th oughtful cons ide ra tio n is referred
to those previous numbers.
This year we print a bibliography of th e scient ific a rticl es written by the
members of faculty and s tuff and publish ed during the past five ycars . F ive
hundred a nd fifty-six cont r ibut ions ha ve ap pea red in 82 different journals .
Twcntv-two text book s ha ve been written , revised , or cont ributed to .
E;lCh yea r reveals an increasing volum e of literat ur e ema ua tinsr f rom the
hall s of your Alma :\Iater . '''hile th e policy upo n whic h J efferson was fou nd ed
ha s not been lost sig ht of, an a p p rop r ia te degree of a t tention is bei ng direct ed
to th e sc ver nl other fun ctions of a medi cal school , an d t hose wh o devot e ti me
to research a rc receivin g recognition a nd ass ista nce.
P UIILI C ATIOXS OF T ilE F A C U I.TY AX Il STA F F
OF or EFFEIlS O X :\1E IlI CA L C O I, LE G E AXD H OS PI T A L
1931 -1 9 il5 I N C I. U SI V E
AM f-:RICAS Ih:.-\RT J OURX .U ,
Coarctation of aorta; report of case in which
sud den deat h wa g du e to r up t u re of aorta- II . L .
St cwnrt end S. Bellet , April ·3~ .
A:)I r.RICA~ ,JOURS AL OF A~ATO ~1 Y
S usceptibility of cmentum of rubhit s to single
ervt hema dose-e-N. A. ~ Ii~hels, M ny '33.
Pl exus omentn lis and it s relation to capillary in-
nerva t ion in omentum of rabbit-e-X , A. M ichels ,
Sept. '35.
M edul lnry and non-rned ul lnrv orythronoiesis with
specia l reference to p lusmn cell er~vt bropt-uac or
Russel bodv coli, nnd to ervt h roea t h uret.ic
(ervth rolvt ic) fu nction of ly m ph nodes and
hema l no de:--. T . A. M ich els , N ov, '35.
A MERle.'!\"" J Ou a...'iAL OF CA:--;CEK
P relim ina ry report on colloidal lead p hosp hate
mn nganese-e-W . H . K ra emer , July '31.
Case of mu lt ip le pr imary carcinoma involvi ng
rect um e nd ova ry-H . K . Seela us "11(1 B.. H a s -
k"n, M a rch '34.
AMEIUCAX .JOUUX AL OF C l. IXICAL ! )ATIIOLOGY
P recip it in test for diagnosis of rneninai t i ' V. A.
Kreidle r an d ~l. E. M urph y , J un. '32.
Plasma cho lesterol conccnt rn t ion in J!lomcrulo-
nep h rit is nn d ot he r te rminal stntes-A. Ca n-
tarow a nd S. G . l\ l cCo ol , N ov. '35. .
Ar.U~R I CAX J OURS AL OF D fGF:F\Tl\"E DI F-EASES AND
N"UTRITIOX
Diagnosis and ma nageme nt o f gnl l tract , partic-
ularly ga ll- b lad d er . d isease ; p rop osa l for bet-
t er s ta ndard izutio n of methods-B . B. V. Lyon,
M ur -ch '3~.
R eport of ins tan ce of supp urative cho la ngo-
h epa ti tis wit h obstruc tive jn undice; va lue of
duodena l-tubc dr a inage of bi lia ry t rn et in di ag-
no sis an rl in nlt ern t ion o f sym ptoms a nd sitms
- II. II. Y. Lyon , D . B. P f"ilT.·r a nd .1. E imnn ,
April ·3~ .
H ist ory of gull bladder di sea-e: res um e o f svmp-
toms-e-M , E. Rohfuss. i""pt. '34.
Decompression o f ob struct ed bi liary system in
ca t ; sertun bilirubin cun centrut ion und brom-
s ulph a loin retent ion -c-A. C nntu r- W , II . L . St ew-
nrt nnd s. G. lIIcCool , ~ Iuy 'as.
P rob lem of in foct ion in Jrfill hlud d.' r d iseuse with
report, on cxperimentn l p roduct ion oi cho lecyst.i -
ti s-l\I. E. H~I"ns., J un . '3.;.
Decompression of obstructed h iliary system of
ent.: mornho loeicul cllll IHWS-II . L. ,,-,tcwn rt find
A. Cnutu row , April '35.
H iatid inu in t.ren t meu t of peptic ulcer: p rvl im innry
n -port-c-J . T . E:HI~ . Sent, '35.
P resid euts nd d n-ss- B. B. Y. LYI)n . Oct . '35.
D uodena l obstruction ('IlII:-ot' (1 bv couue nitn l ha nds
an d adhesions s imula ti ng' couuon ita l hvpert.roph ic
pyloric s tvuosls-s-E . F . Bu rt an d R . :\1. T yson,
June '3 1.
Tubercu losis: o f myocardium-A. Ca pper a nd H . L.
Stewnrt , Oct. '32.
Conaenit al In-art diseuse : a t ros!s o f t ris cup id or i-
fie II . L. St ewnrt nnd S. Bt·llpl . .l une '33,
Atrophic cirrhosis ill chi ld rr-n-c-Y. II . )1 0 011, Aug.
'33.
P ueumococeic Int~lIilUd1 is in ne wlv born: case in 2
day old infant-.J. F . Co ppoli no a nd P . Gnn-
non e, Feb. '34.
Acet a rsone in trea tment o f ('ongt' n ita l sy phi lis :
compnrison with bi smuth t hern py-c-J . F . Cop-
polino, Aug. '34.
K nposi 's vnrier-l liform er u p t ion: report o f 3 cases
-E. F . Corson and J . II. Ludy , 1) ,"<:. '35.
A :MU UCAX .JOVK:\.-\L or ll YGI E:" E
tudies on biologv of trichomonas vUj.!;illulis-~. ~'.
Hlund , L. Goldst ein, D . H . Weinr ich , anu L
W einer , St·pt. '32.
A " U::RICAX Jonts.4.L or THE :\I EDICAL :::CIESCES
Calcium and parathyroid therapy in chronic ul~er­
a tive culitis-c-H. Haskell nut! A. Camarow, Feb.
'31.
Xaturo of yon Jnkschs anemia and effect of
splenectomy-A. Capper. :\[!1Y '~l.. .
urvev of dipht herin prevention III P h ifud elph ia-c-
E. I. . Baller , D.,c . '31.
Diabetic Jrangn'IU' : incidence and puthoecnesis :
analvsis of 5 ('a~t'~ among 1008 d iabet ics-s-D. \V.
K ra m er , April '32.
Va n den Borah reactions and bromsufphalein test
in estimation of heput ie functions I impairment
- A. Cant arow, Aug, '32.
Simple test for ('apillnr~' rr-sistance : " Ilick inz test."
- H . w, .lones and L. :\1, Tocantius, April '33.
Evaluation of various methods of iuvest.ignt ing
circulation in lower ext remit ie D. \r . K ra m er ,
M u rch '33.
Def'e-t ivo color vision end its handicaps in medi-
cin . II . " '. Jones and L . .:\1. Tocuntins, Feb.
'33,
Va r ia t ions in P lnt elet behaviour after intravenous
inject.ion of nut.ipln teh-t serum in dOR:s.- Il. \V.
•JotH'S and L . :\1. T ocnnt ins, :\I a rch '33.
I ntrodu ct ion to t he study of purpura; experi-
1I1('I1ta1 production of the reactive stujro-c-H . \V.
J ones a nd L. :\1. Tocnnt ins , M a rch '33.
Ty pho id vaccine ill treatment of chorea-e-A. Cap-
'per and E. L , Bauer, Oct. '33,
XC\' Il~ flammeus nuchae: its occurrence and ab-
no rm nl ities E. F . Corson, Jun. '34.
Conj uaal syphilis-c-statist.ical study-II. B.
D ecker . Jnn. '34.
Effect of pregnancy on insulin requirement of dia-
hctic-G. G. Duncan and F . Fetter, M nrch '34.
M echa ni sm and lise of abdominal supports and
r rentment of pulmonary diseases- B. L. Gordon,
:\I a y '3~ .
P ut holoa ic ehanues in heart in auricular Iibritla-
,ion-H. K. :\ Ioh lcr and B. L, Crawford , Feb.
'3~ .
Bence-dones protr-inomia in multiple myeloma-A.
Cantarow, M urch '35.
Clinical application of duodenal extract ( :\Iaml-
lum-Lnunhton} in diabetes mellitus-c-O. G . DUII-
ran, X. P .• hurnway, T . L. Williarns. and F.
Fe! tr-r , :\I a rch '35.
Cytoplnsmic chnnzes in peripheral nl~lItrophil as
nifl in diagnosis and prognosis-D. R. :.\1f'ranu·,
Bt~lt~:~~ia;3.jilorn a~so('iated with foreign hodie~ in
trnr!lf'a anrl bron ~hi-C. ,I. Bucher, ~eJlt. '35.
FlIrtlwr studit·... in C'alcium and pnrnth"roid thf'r-
apy in rhronic ulc('rntivc colitis-B. Ha~keJl
alHl A. Calltaro\\" . :'\ 0 ' ". '35.
A~ft:n.ICAX .JOCRSAL OF X URS I XG
.\ lIergic cli,Cll'''-.T . A. Clarke, .Tr., .lilly '32.
"\ ~n:nlcA x .Jo r Rs AL or OBSTETRICS AXD Gy:o;t:cOl..oGY
Trichomonas va,l!inalis vaginitis in pn'Jmancy-
1'. ,II . II lnncl, :\I a n 'h '31.
Etiologv an d l"hmificance of necros is (infarction)
of 1;la f'f'lIla ; hiologic and hhstologic study-
T . L. :.\Iont g:om ery , Fcb. '31.
P t'rf o ra t inp: chorintwpithclinmn. of t1t('rll~ with
fn'e illt rar w ritollenl hemorrJlUg~B. :\1. Anspa ch
and ,I. H offm a n . Au!:. '31.
P rim a ry ('nrcinoma of fallopian tube, with Tf'port
of 2 r:l!' t,:,,- H. :.\1. An spa ch and ,J. Hoffm a n,
Sept. '31.
End result s in trt'ntm(>nt of ('srcinoma o f cervix
with rauium-I.. C. Rcheffey anu W. ,I.
T h lld im n , Aug. '31.
Comparath'c study of A!l:cheim -Z ond l'k and :\la z(>T-
H o ffm an test.~ for tarly pregnanc~'-P, B. Bland,
A . First. lind P . R oed er , .Ian. '32.
BreeC'h pn'~Plltntion ; report of 170 ra~e~-R . " ".
:\I ohler , .Ian . '32.
3
Foundation of endocrine clinic fur study and
trentrnent of amenorrhea , uterine blt.."t~ding and
sterility-B. :\1. Anspach und .I. Hoffman, July
'32.
Coagulability of blood ill prt'~Il11IlC}'-P. B. Bland,
L. Goldstein, J une '32.
Analysis of 1000 obstetric case histor-ies C . B .
Lull, J uly '32.
P relim ine rv report on use of burbiturutes with
ether by rectum-C. II. Lull , Dec. '32.
Adenocarcinoma of cervix in 22 months ' o ld child
- L . C. Scheffey and II. I. . Crawford . July '32.
Analysis of series of 2 cases of ectopic prec-
nancy-L. C. Scheffey, T. R . .:\Iunmll , a nd C.
:\1. Stimson, July '32,
Im p roved receiving tuble for newborn-e-H, ~tlJl'k­
crt, June '32.
I nst ru ment fncilirating u t rnumnt.io pulpcllral :-epa-
ration in newborn-e-M. Cnstallo, March '33.
urvey of cesarean sect ions performed in Phila-
delphia during 1931- C . II. Lull, :\Iarch '33.
Case of ectopia cordi. C. Lintgen, .Ma rd l '33.
Doderlein 's bacillus in t rentment o f vaginirie-«
It. W . M oh ler , :\( 11) ' '33.
Lesions of nlacentul vossels : their relnt ions h ip
to pathology of placentn : their effect upon
feta l morblditv ant! mortality-T. L . Mont -
gomer". Xln rch '33.
Ascheilll·- Zondl·k pregnnucy tust., Friedman modi-
fication ,vith report of 174 rJ\st·s--D. R .
M erunae, L. Golub , nnd B. M unn , :!\lny '33.
Observnt ions on endocrine dinguosis and trent-
ment. of umenorrhou and fun ctional uterine
hlued ine-c-B. 1\1. Anspac'h nut! .J. lI o lTma n , Aug .
'33.
Further studies in treatment of puerperal sep-
tb-etnin and other blood st.renru infections with
metnphen-c-J. B. Bernstine, June '33.
Ext runeous foreign bodies in urinary bladder. with
special reference 10 their occurrence nm one
wruuen-c-L. C. Scheffey and . Lintuen , :-'l'Pt.
'33.
Gonorrheal infection durine pregunncy nssoc ia tod
with t ri chomonas vaginalis infestution -e-J. B.
Bcmst inc. :.\Iny '34.
Early detect ion of choriouepitheliomn by me nu s
of anterior pituitary hormone It-s t.'i, with report
of C'a~:.\1. A. Custallo. Dec. '33.
Endometrial findinas in functional men strual cl i ~­
orders-e-B, :\1. Anspach and .I. Hoffman, Oct. '3 1.
Granulosa cr-ll tumor o f ovary in child with
prococity-I'. B . Bland a nd L . G old stein , Oct .
'34.
Twin abdominal prcznancv-e-C. B. Lull and .I. B.
Berll:"tine, .July '3-1 ,
Pn'mature !l:t'(larntioll of placl'ntn , ''''ith ~pt~c ia l
rt-ferl'tl('e to ptiolo~y of pl uCt'lItal It >~ion~
T . L. :\Iontgomer\', ,Iul~' '3~.
Vnlue of postopcrn"ti,"e rflf 'nt~t'n irrndint ion in
carrinoma of o\"ury-.J. B. :,\tolltc:om('O' and
,I. T. Farrell , .Ir .. 193~ .
I nfrC'fl' wnt ('omplication~ of utf 'rillt' ('arll'~r. with
('('rtain clinical oh~cr\'ntioll. L. C . SchcfTey,
Aug. '3~.
Stllclil~~ of hepatic functioll : ht 'pntic funrtion dur-
ing pregnancy-A. ('nntarow, II . • tll l'kert , and
E. Gartman• .Jan . '35,
Contrihution!" of Grf'Ut Britain to c:ynprolo~y and
ohstf'trirs-B. .:\1. .r\1I~ptlch . O('t . '35.
P rop hy la xis of cOIlJ!t'uita l syphilis- ,J. F . Cop-
polino , :.\Iav '35.
FihrOln\'nmll . of fl'f·tovnginal :--l·pttlm-L. C.
~('hl'ff('y , :.\lny '3.1. .
l\111 1l11 1Zf.' IIlf'nt of I)renntn l and postnatal ('f'rnx-
:.\1 . A. CnstaJlo and T . L. :.\Iont.ltolllf'ry • .July
'35
• Oint; prohlt'ms in pn'gnnncy and t1 inh('tc~: nnaly-
sis of 20 pn·g:lmul'if'~ in 11 pnti('flt~ ~nd . pre-
limin:lr~" r£'port on 238 ('o ll(>('tt~d ca~es III htenl-
tllft"--D . '''F. l,"rnmt·r . .Jul~' '35.
ChoriOl1l'piI IH~liomn followill~ full tC'nn pr~­
nanc)"; (;:1!'P' n.'port-C. B. 1.1111, ~ov. '35.
A~IERIC.-\X .TOURX.U. m ' OPHTHALMOLOGY
Ca~(' of hf'miurltromntopsiu-C. E . G . Shannon
unci A. E. EdC:I'rtoll, Jun . '31.
4Barraquer ope ra ti on for removal of seni le cataract
as pruct ired b y Professo r Igna cio lla rraq ucr-
W . J . Harrison , F eb . '32.
L ym phomas o f con ju nctiva-C. E . G . Sha nnon
an d L . F . :\l eAnd rews , Se pt . '32.
Use of p rism s in bilat er al pt osis ; case report-s-
S. L . Olsh o , F eb . '33.
A~t EfU CA1' J OUIt X AL Of P ATH OLOGY
Co ngen ita l heart di sease wi t h pulmonary arteritis;
inte rve nt ric ula r septal def ect , d extrop osition of
aorta a nd d ilatation of pulmona ry a r turv-«
H . L . S tewa rt nud B. L. Crawford , Sept, '33.
Ori gin of one type of seco nda ry p ne umonia-
V. H . M oon , x o v, '33.
T ra cheo-esophageal fistula of syphili tic origin;
rep or t of (·a~L""'--C.•1. Bu ch er a nd J . Ono , S ep t ,
'34.
Alt eration in ser um b iliru bi n a nd bromsulpha lein
re t ent ion in rela ti on t o morphological chn nrres
in liver and b ile pa ssa ges in cu ts , with t ot al
b iliary stasis- A. Ca ntarow a nd H . L . Stcwnrt ,
Ma v '35.
Ar gyl] R ob ertson sy ndrome occurr in c wit h p itu -
ita ry t umors; rep ort of 2 cases-C. 'V . Lef' ever ,
M a y '35.
S ide rot ic no d ules (Gandy - Gamma bodies) in pr i- ·
ma rv re nal carci noma- D. R . Morgnn , 1\1. ::'\1.
L ieb er , a nd H. L . S tewnrt , 1935.
H ep a ti c in fa rct ion- H . Lu nd a nd II . L . Stewart
and M . M . L ieb er , .lan . '35.
A !\f ERI CAN J OU HS AL OF PH YS I OLOGY
Studv o f re flexes in vol vin g py loric sp hincter and
antrum a nd t heir . rolc in gastric evac ua tio n->
J . E. Thom as , .I . O. Crider a nd C. J . M oga n ,
June '34.
Bl ood a nd pl asm a viscosi ty d et erm ined by method
of conce ntric cv liude rs-c-J. T . Bru nd a zo, .la n, '35.
Eff ect o f diff er eJlt sizes of b all oons inserted ill gut
a nd cha nges in pressu re with in t hem upon ac-
t ivitv o f small intesti ne-C. M . G ruber an d A.
D eNote , Apri l '35.
Rhvthrnic Cha JHWS in du od enal motil ity nssocin tod
wi t h gast ric peristal sis-J. E. Thomas and J . O.
C rider, F ph. '35.
Platele t s a nd spo nta neo us sy neresis of bl ood clots
- 1.. :\1. T oca ntins, D ec. '34.
AM ERI CAS JOUR~AL or P SY C HIATR Y
P sv chi at ric d epartm ent o f ,Jf'fTf'r~on M ed ical Co l-
fege--.:\1. A. Burns, M a rch '32.
AM ERI CAS .JOURX AL OF Hm::STGEXOLOGY
Ca ncer problem , presen t an d futu re-e-W. H. K rn -
mcr , .lun o '31. . .
P rima ry earcinom a of lu na : roentgen d iagnosis
a nd p reli min ary rep ort on roe n tgen th ernpy-e-
\V. "F' . M unaes. Juru- '32.
Ro entgen di agnosis a nd locnllz a t ion o f opaque
foreign bodies in ai r pa ssag es-e-W, F . M anaes ,
M arch '33.
F or eign body remo va l wi th ai d of double plane
roenr gen oscope-e-W. F . M an ges , X O\". '33.
ianificance of roontgenoloe ic ehanues in d iffer -
ent ia l d ia gno sis of nte lectnsis-e-W. F . M an ges
a nd ,I. T . Farrell , Jr. , Oct. '33.
Co ngcuitn l a noma lies o f a lim enta ry tract , with
specia l ref'erenee to congen itn llv sho rt eso p hagus
- W . F . M anges and L . H . Ckrf, :\ Iay '35.
D esign of flexible radium b omb with ad Nlun!~
pr otecti on , delivering hom ogen ou s field of rndi -
nt ion at variou s di st an ces-e-W. S. X ewcom ct ,
:\ Jay '35.
A~tERICAS .JOUR XAL OF S URGERY
Infl ammatory joint cond it ion s as nflecte d by men-
st ru at.ion -c-J. T . R uch , .Ju1\· '34.
Diaenosis of renal tuberculosis-C . J . Bu ch er
and T . R. Fett er. April '35.
Osteomyelitis of pate:la-J . H. :\ Ia rtin a nd N . T .
H orw it z, Aug. '35.
A~l rlU CA:S .JOURSAL OF S YPHI LIS
Fata lities follow ing use of neoa rsph ena m ine ; dis-
cussion o f examp les of 3 un usual types o f rp-
ncrion-c-A. Ca uturow and B. 1.. Cr awford , Jail .
'33.
A~I EHI CAX ,JOU RX .O\L m ' S YPH IL IS AND KEUROLOGY
T rnnsm is..ion o f sy ph ilis by blood trunsfusion-c-
]1. \V. .Jones, T . K . R a th mcll and C. W ugncr ,
J un. '35.
A "I EILICAN H E\ 'JEW m ' T UBElICULOSIS
Observations on persons with p otential vit am ine
deficien cy-B. Gordon and E . Flanders, Jan. '31.
Br on ch oscop ic t reu tnu-nt of b ronchiectasis a nd
lun g abscell-s-L. II . C lerf, D ec. '31.
Abdom inal condit ions influencing lungs a nd pleu-
ra l p ressu re ill pu lmona ry tubercu losis-B. Gor-
d on , .luly '34.
R esul ts of a bdominal compression in pulmonary
t uberculos is-e-B. Gordon, Dec. '35.
N on - tu b ercul ous pu lmo nary d iseas e s im ula t ing
tuberculosis in chi ldren-C. ' V. Nis sler , :\1. J .
So ko loff end L. Cohen , D ec. '35.
A X ATOMI CAL Hr.coRDS
H erma nn von \Vech linger Schulte, 1876-1932-
N. A. :\Ji eh els , n ee, '32.
A :-:X Al.S OF I N'n :.nN AL l\h:D1CINE
S ubacute bnctcrinl endocarditis following ext rac-
tion of teeth : report of ca s 1\1. Bern stein,
:\horeh '32.
H isto ry of purpura hemor rha nica -i-H . ' V. J ones
a nd L . :\1. Tocnntius, .lu ly '33.
Di fferent ial diagno -is of diseuses of liver-B. B.
Vincen t Lyon , Sept. '35.
I ncidence of possible cirrho sis of liver induced by
ha ir tonic containing carbon tetrachloride-H. B.
V. Lyon , Oct. '35.
Shoc k sv ndrome in medicine and surgery-V. H .
1\Ioon, ' .lun e '35.
Accessorv si nus in fect icn : its relation t o mastoid
an d 1;1IlP; infect ions -e-W, F. Munges , N o v. '35.
A X N ALS or l\h:IHCAL H ISTORY
W ash ingt on 's lus t illness -s-F. O. Lewi s, l\Ia y '32.
H enr y 11I1l" f'01i Bowd it ch-A. Wnlkl ing, Aug. '33.
A X S ALS m' OTOI.OGY, HHI XOLOGY ANn L ....ItY. ·GOl.OGY
Congenita l stenosis o f la ry nx : rep ort, of 3 l'a ses-
L. I I. Clerf, Se pt, '31.
S ud den hi laterul paralysi s of la ry nx in tubercu-
losis , wit h rep ort of 2 cases-e-R. 1\1. Lukens,
Sept. '31.
Sinusitis in chi ldren-e-W, B . D a vis , J une '32.
Cicat ricia l stenosis of la rynx-c-L . H . Clerf, Ma rch
'33.
B ron ch o -esoph ngeal fistul a : rep ort of ca se-e-L. II .
C ler f. Sept. '33.
Co nge n ita l a nomalies of eso p hagus, with special
re fere nce to conge nitnllv short esophagus with
port ion o f stomach above d inp hrngm-c-L. H .
C ler f an d W . F. M a nges, Dec. '33.
T on sill ectom y in t uberculous : incidence and
p ntholozv of t uberculos is of tonsi ls in lldults-
S. S. Co he n , C. C. Van W inkle lind H. N ew-
hart , Se pt. '34.
Melnnom a o f br onchus : metnstasis simulating
bron ch ogen ic neopln sm -c-L. II . C ler f, Sept. '34.
R esection o f surgica l nnd upper t horacic esopha-
c us for cnrci nornn: report o f case-F. O. Lewis,
D" e. '34.
Subc utn neo us em p hy sema as complication of for-
eign b od y in bronch us-c-L. II . C ler f, June '35.
F oreign bo d ies in ni r passa ges : observations on
com plications a nd end res ult s-e-L. H . Clerf,
Se pt. '35.
A S SA L8 or SURGERY
Investiga ti ons of functi ons nnd symp toms of sur-
"ielllly clru ine" "11 11 b ladder- B. L . Fleming,
Mllreh '31.
Carbuncle of k idlll' y-B. Lipsh ut z, M a rch '31.
P em-t rnt ing wounds of abdomen- A. E . B illings
and A . Wa lk ling, D ec. '31.
P rob lem o f de layed union and ununitcd fracture
- II . H. Owen, :'l a y '32.
Comparative study in antiseptics in experimen-
tally produced loca l inf'ect ions -e-E. Saleeby and
:'1. ,I. Ha rkins . Feb. '32.
Spirochaetal (Trepouemn vincent i ) infect.ions o f
ha nd-J. B. Flick , .Iulv '32.
K err tech nic in resections of colon-c-J . H . Gibbon,
J ulv '32.
P erf o rat ion of M eckel 's diver ticulum by a fish
hone-e-A. W a :k ling, Feb , '32.
Emory Gmham Alexa nd er , :'1. 0 . : 18 0- 1930-J .
II . G ib bon, J un. '33.
W illillm \\' iIliIlIllS Keen , 1837-1 932- .1. II . Gibbon ,
M a rch '33.
Symptoms of non-calculous cholecyst it is in ab-
sence o f co lic : sy nd rom e of chronic cholecystitis
- ::-:. L . I m m erma n . Sept., '33.
Ad rena l tumor producing Acha n l -T h iers syn-
drom- -c-T . A. Shu llow, Aua . '33.
.Joh n Cha lmers Da Costa, 1863-1933- J . H . Gih-
han . .Iun. '34.
P erf o ra t ion of sigmoid by hydrostatic pressure
- A. W ul kline , D ee . '34.
C hron ic appeudicit is in children- A. W ulkling,
.Jan . '34.
F ra ct u re of t ho 1('I!: h elow the lower t hird -
A. " ' a lk ling, .lune '34.
L eiom yom a o f .!'IIlnH intesfine-c-E. J . Kl op p ami
B, L. Crawfo rd . F eb . '35.
Acu t e cho lecysti tis- B . L ipshut.z, Xlnrch '35.
.:\lnl il!:n llnt noop lasm of t hyroid-To A. Sha l low,
" •. T . L l' III IT1C m ami E . Sa leeby , .:\Ia y '35.
Dra innue an d pori tonit is-c-A. Wa lk lin z . M a rch '35.
I ncision fur exposure of ventral surface of dista l
end of rnd ius an d its re inted st ru ctures-c-B. L ip -
sh utz . Sept. '35.
R up t ure of sigmoid by hydrostatic pressur A.
\\"al kling, Sept . '35.
A Rc n l n ;..; 0..- DER~Ul'OLOGY A:\O SYPHILIS
Eryt hemn nodosum : churact er and eti ology- \' .
11. :'Ioon a nd A. Strauss , .l u 'y '32.
Gastric acidity in neue vulgaris with cousidera -
t ion of normal (.:a.!'tric acidity; report of Irne-
tional uast ri« analysis in 93 case:-;-S. L . I m me r-
mn n. Xln rch '35.
P s eud o- eet o t hr-ix : filamentous rhanl!':c not('d on
hnir root in C'f'rtnin inflammations of ~('nlp­
F . C. K nowl l'~ , H . R O t'Pker , H . E. R ad ll<ch
and E. F . Corson , F eb . '35.
:\1f'l.u lnw ~rn~.!' dermntiti~ (dennnti tis Lulosn striata
prntf'n~i~) E. F. Corson, Oct. '35.
A RCll n "}:s Of' } :\TERS ,U.. :\IE!)JCI S E
T I.lu"rC'lII01IS nwningitis wit h syphilitic lJlf"nin!!itis
lerm;nati llj;t in r£,oo\'('ry : Tl"vit·W uf Iitt·rnturt."'--
n. W . K ra m..r a nd B. Il. Slt'in , Oct. '31.
Culc'i u lIl s t lldie... : rn lcium an d inon mn ic ph05-
I)horu~ ro nft' nt of ('pr('brospinn l fluid an d blood
!'=prurn in chronic glomerulonephritis with ure·
mia- A. Cn ntnrow , .Ju ne '32.
Hyperpla ~tic scle ro:'lis of pulmonnry Arter\" nlld
nrt l' r iolf':"; r£'port of ('uses wit h di~cu,... ion of
pa thogerU'~is-:\1. J . So ko loff and II . L. Stt"w-
ar t, :' l llrch '33.
Un'a f'lca rane(' t t'st in prpgn nn cy-A. Cn n tn row
nnf! G. Ri rchiu ti , Od . '33,
Thullilllll roi~oniIur ; report o f 3 CRSf'c- .J . A. L ril -
man a nd L. G nff'IU'Y , Oct . '34.
Study o f lU'pnt ie fUTl<'1 ion in p ort nl <'irrho ... is nnd
('ollgp~tive h" nrt fnilur , A, C an t orow , Se pt. '3,).
AR f'HI\'F:S m' r\'r.UROI.oGY AS D PSYCH IA TRY
:\ lultiplt" tu mo rs o f nl"rVOliS :.-ystPffi; rep or t of
('a ~,o- II. L . Stt'\\'urt, .Iuly '32.
ARClll\'ES Of' OrIITII ,4.L~1 0l.()(;Y
I nt rn rap!'1I1nr cfltn raC't ('x1r8('tion; its pn's"n t
s tntus-L. F . :\l cA ndrews , J a n. '31.
5
Hit empural paracentrul -cot.om u ; n:port of a ca-e
- c. E . G , Shunuon , Oct. '31.
Opb t huhuoloev ill tln- Bih lt' uud in the Tulruud-e-
B. L. Gordon, :\I a y '33.
Argyll R ober t son pupil-L. F . ~1 ('A lldn'ws , Ocr .
'33.
Dinbet ic and t ohu ('('o a m b lyu p ia: rf'p ort of case
- C. E. G . Shannon and L. F. :\lcAmlrc\\'s , M uy
'34.
Ocular dominance-e-L. F . :\1c.Andn·w:'l• .:\lnrl'h '35.
H owa rd F ord e Ha nsell , :' 1.0 . 1855-1934- C . E . 1.; ,
8h1l1l1l01l, J un. '35.
ARCllln:s or Orol.4.KY~G()t.O(;Y
P ero ra l eudos copv : su n unurv of lrihlioa rnph ie
material available in field o f otola ryn~(}logy­
L. H . cu-r, :'11I[('h '31.
P ero ra l endo-copy: :-11III I IHl r)' of hibliozruph ic ma -
t erial avniluble ill field uf otobrYI1J?:olugy-L. II.
CIer I, M urch '32.
Carcinoma of larynx ; el inicul anr I pa th ologic
aspects-c-L. 11. Clerf und B. L. Crawford, x ov,
'32.
P ero ra l endoscopy: summnry o f hihliogruphic ma -
t erial available ill fleld o f otolarYlll.l:ulogy-
L . Il. Cieri, Feb. '33.
P ero ra l endoscopv : sum ma ry of hihlioJ,!rnphic rna-
teriu l available ill fit-lcl of ut olnrvuaoloay-c-L. II .
ClerL Feb. '34.
Curciuomu of larynx: unnlysis o f .18 cases with
treat nn -nt by l aryn)!c)(j ~:;llre - I ~ . II . h-rf , June
'34.
P ero ral ('1I( 1(l~('oPY; sunuun rv of bilJl iographic 111:1-
terinl uvui lable in flehl of ot olarYIlJ.:uloJ.:y-L.
1J . Cieri, xla 1'1." '35.
A RC fl l\'F:R OF P .\ T ll CII.or; y
Experimentnl rhcumut ic lesions in dOII~ a nd in
ra hbit s-e-Y, II . :\I oon a nd II . L . Stewart , F eb ,
'31.
P la sn m ('(>11: er lt ir-nl review of it s ruorphoeeneeis,
fun cti on lind dr-velupuu-ntnl c'apa ~·it~· under nor-
tun! and under nbnormul coudit ion , N . A, ~li­{,IH·I,.. :\l oy '31.
A:"h(·stosis ; repor t o f 2 ('a"P.' II. L, , It 'wnrt,
C . .I . Bucher, E. 11. COI"lIl1l1', Dec. '31.
11i:'llogt'Iu'sis of atrophic c ir rh lls i~-\'. II , :\10(111 .
:'1" y '32.
Pa t hology of shor-k-c-V. II . :'Ioon and P . J.
Kenned v . :;{'pt. '32.
Alyruphnid leukopenia and nurpu ru bem or rh aeica
- II . " ' . Jone~ , Oct. '32.
Tllh('roll~ ~cl£'r(J~i ' E. L . B Uller and H. L . Ste\\"-
Ilrt. D.",. '32.
Shock sy nd rom e in mercuric chloritJt· poiNlBin~-
V'. H . ~I ooll nnd B. I~" mwford , April '33.
Expl'rim£'lIta l cirrhosi~ in rfl)ation to human
cinho~i , \ ' . H . ~[onn , • l·pt . '34.
II t·pa t ic rh an(.:cs as!"ocintt'it with dt 'rompres:-ion
of oh:-:trw 'lf'd hiliary pa:-::-;n~e. II . L . ~t(,w llr t.
Ilncl :'1. :'1. Lie!>er , .Iul\' '34.
L iJta t ion of cornmon bile fillet ill cat- II. L. St f'W-
Rrt , .Jun. '35,
Ht'na l chau,I{c in biliary ~tn~i~ anll d('('Ompre~sion
in cat. 11. L. • tf'wart , A. Cnntnrow and D . H.
:\I o r~nn , .J U li C '3.1.
R £'nnl chnng{'s followinl!: hiliary ohstruction , de-
compn'~~ion and opcrntinn on hi1inn" trnct-
II. L . Rtewart and ~1. ~I. L it'b t' r , ~[li\' '35.
Lip id s in Ih 'er of cat d ur ing hil e ~ta~i~ mid bi1inrv
dN·omJl rp~ :-; ion-A. Can tlll'o\\' . II. L. fo:h~\\'nrt nn;1
:\1. J\1. Lieh er , Oct. '3.5 .
:\lfl('h nni !'"m of uc:ute inflnnllnnt ioll-V. lIt 1\1'oon,
0,'1. '35.
nf 'llul It·:-: ioll s fo llow ing injt'rtion of !'O{liurn {It.h\,-
dl"fH'ho lntp in n llill1a l~ wit h 8IHI wit hout hi lin·...v
s1n~i.: II. L. Stewart a nd A. CUlltnrow, Dt·c. '35.
A RCllln:s 0 .. Pt:IH.\T RICS
t
9
r t ica r in pnpulo~n; cli nicnl, :.ero)o~il' nncl clll'm ic
in\"f':'ligll tion-E. F'. Cor:o-on, 1[. I I. p f' rlmnn,
A. O . " ' a lt z and H . A~h..l lIn.' '31.
Ap Pf'nd i{'it is in infan(,.\' - B. L:p :-: h u t z. O..t . '31.
Ch ronic jU\ '("lI iJe hypo,lllwthyroidi:'llll-A. C ants-
row, ~lay '32.
6L ipodys t rop h ia prouressiva-e-A, Capper, Xla rch
'32.
Accessory nasal s inus diseuse a nd associa te d lun g
les ions in children-s-W . F. ::\lullgcti, .:\Iarc..'h '32.
ARCHIVES OF P Hi' S ICAL TUEK...\Py
Artificial fever therapv-s-W . II . chm id t , :lla}' '33.
Diathermy in urolog y-e-W , I I. H a ines , July '34.
Cancer o f t ongue--\V. H . Schmidt , June '34.
ARCHIVES OF SUItGF.ItY
P rim a ry mulignan t disease of duodenum . A.
Eger, D ec. '33.
P erica rd iectom y for advanced P ick 's di seuse-s-
.1. ll. Flick a nd J . H. Gibbon , Jr., July '34.
H epa t ic function ; effect o f cholecys t ecto m y on
h epatic fun cti on . A. Canturow, E . Gurt rnun
and G. H icch iut i , ) Iay '35.
Lute subc uta neo us rup t ure of t endon o f extensor
polli cis lon gu s 1II11 :"cll~B. L ipshutz, X ov. '35.
HRITISH JO G RX ....L 0" \ ' EX EKl::.A L DISEASES
History o f go norrheal art hri t is-J. F . ::\l cC ulwy ,
July '33.
Bulletin o f Ay e r C linica l Labor ato ry, P eunsyl va uiu
Hosp ita l.
Aort ic in sufficien cy ; clinical st udy o f et iolog ica l
incidence in 232 cases-c- R. 1). H eaes te r , .:\Iny '34.
CANADIA~ :\IEDICAl A~SOCIATIOX ,Jut; RX.-\L
Bronchoscopy in di agnosis of p ulmo nary di:'l·Ul"o t..'----
L. II . cie-r, Oct. '34.
Antidotul effect of a nger in case of insul in roue -
ti on-G. G . Dun",a u, July '35.
D~LAWAKE STATE .:\ lEDI C.\L .JOURS.-\L
I n t ra cra nia l inju ries of newborn , from -tund-
point o f general p ruct it ioner-e-P, B. Bland . J UII .
'35.
Cert ain as pec ts o f ca lc ium t he ra py-e-A. Cantarow,
July '35.
DEUTS CH E :o.u:o. \\'CIt XS CIiR.
Dus S chocksvndrcm-c-Y. II . :110011 , X O\·. 2. '34
and Nov. 9, '34.
EXDOCHISOLOGY
R oen t gen therupv o f cxop luhulm ic goi t rL~R. M .
Smith, Septv-Oct . '34.
Study of response of h eart to p it.rvs- in following
admini st rntion of thyroid ext met- C . 1'1. Grub er,
V. H . M oon and K Sufrin , Aug, '35.
EyF. , K\R. X os a xxo TIIHO.\T .:\IOSTIILY
P a n - s inusit is (acute) with multiple crania l nerv e
involvemen t complicet ine d iabetes ruellitus : re-
port o f case wi th nrc ropsy-c-P . J . Kal t eyer a nd
:II. Bern"e in. Dee . '33.
E ar though ts-e-S. Co hen, lII ay '34.
F OLIA 1I .-\E:'olATOLOGIC-\
Eryt hropoies is : cri t ica l revie w o f lit crnt u re-c-X . .:\ .
M ichels . Aug. '31.
Erythrocyte : critical review of it s norm al a nd
pathologic morphology a nd ph ysi o louy wi th d atu
011 Burmal n·d cell count and te chnic-X. A.
:llich els . 1931.
Granulopenia : lmd l'riolo J,.! ica l and l'xper iml' T1 t nl
st udy with review o f litera tu re II . L . ""te wart.
L . :II. T ocantins a nd 11. \\' . J ones , 1933.
IIVG.:I A
" Out t oo soo n": point~ fo r patit'uts ol d a nd
you ng- .J. ~ 1. Ca ha n, :\ov. '32.
\ Vha t p rice untivive~ect ion ·!-Y. n. :\ [ OOtl , .. ~ov .
'32.
Training for nt h let il'~ nllli h ealth ; correctin~
ph ysicnl defect ,;-A. E. P a rker . Aug. '33.
Tra ining for uthleth·s and h ealth . accide n ts an d
first a iel-A. E. P a rker , Sep t. '33.
T ruin ina fo r n t hh- ti cs und healt h, fi rst aid to
yo urself-c-A. E . Pa rk er , Oct. '33.
T ra in imr fo r a t h let ic' and heelth : " a t hlet ic
h ea rt , "- A. E. Pa rker , .·\pril '34.
[:-on :u :"\.\T IOS ,\L CLl . ncs
R ecent ud VUIU' CS in ca lcium metabolism-e-A.
Cu ntarow, M u rch '31.
P rog ress in med icine, with special reference to
diagnosi s a nd tront m ent-e-H. \V. Cattell and A.
Cantur ow , .:\lur ch '31.
C linica l int erpretation o f b iochem ical find ings-
carbohydrat e metaboli sm -e-M . Trump er a nd A.
Cu nt urow, M urch '31.
D ia gnosis o f for eign bod y in a bronchus T .
:ll cC ra e , Sep t. '31.
Spontan eous rupture of hea rt wit h r-lect ru -ru rdio-
graphic s t udies- II. L . Stewart , ~I u rch '32.
P r imary carcinoma of vnainu-c-J , A. Leh ma n and
T . E . J OI Il·S . 'l'p t. '32.
P rogress in med icine A. Cnntarow, M urch '32.
P roure...s in m edicine-c-A. Cun ta row, Xlurch '33.
P rogress in medicine..~A. Cantnrow, Xln rch '34.
Fu nct ion al u terine h cm orr h a ge-c-L . Goldstein, Sept.
'34.
:\ Iud crn concept o f sterilitv: analysis of 100 cases
o f fu nct ionu l stt·rility- P . B . Bla nd and A . First,
n-e. '34.
P rog ress in medicine : cho lesterol mctnbolism-c-
A , Cuut uro w, Xlu rch '35.
.JOU IlS AL or AI.U:HGY
So eiety for ~ tTH ly o f ast hma an d nll ied con dit ions :
p residential ud dn-ss : fu ture policy of t h is 80-
cicty- J. A. C larke, .lr . , July '31.
U r inury p rot eo s es ill bronchial ast hma; clinical
st udy- D. H. ~l eran 1. c and A. T rasoff, Jan. '33.
Status ast hnmticu... or severe .uba cut e asthma-e-
J . A. Clarke. J r . , Sept. '33.
P erm a nent rr..ssults fo llowing treatment for la t e hay
fever-c- A. Van d er Veer un d J . A, Clarke. Jr.
Sept, '35.
J OU RX .-\L or . \:o.It:RIC.\S :\h:DI CU.. ..\ SS OCB TI OS
Yna inal trichomoniasis ill pn'J,.!IHlIlt women : clinical
and mo rp boloaic st udy- Po B. Bland, L. Gold-
s tei n an d D , I I. \\' cur id l, J a n. 17, '31.
E ther hyperulyc emia , with es pecia l reference to
hepatic d iseuse-e-A. Ca nta row and A. .:\1. Gehret,
:l ln rch 21, '31.
Three hormone te st s fo r early pregnancy; their
clinical eva lua tio n : comparative ~iu<Jy-C. ~lazer
und .1. Hoffm a n , J an , 3, '31.
Blood don ors : st udy o f effect in donors of re-
(ll' ut l'd bl ood loss-c-H, \ \' . .lo ne • II . W id ing, and
I.. X elso n, Ap r il 18, '31.
H ole o f po si t ive "~ns:;ennan reaction in gynecologic
suraery-s- L . C. Scheffey, J a n. 24. '31.
Comparative bio logic a nd h isto logic studv of
lym ph e lnnds from syph illt.ic patients-c-E.
Sa leeby and~. . Greenbaum , .lnn. 10, '31.
I s bron ch oscop y ind icated in tuberculosis ?-L. II .
Clerf, J nly H , '31.
R oent genogra ph ic np penrnnee of thorax after rib
resect ion fo r pulm on a ry abscess J . T . Farrell .
J r. , D ec. 26, '31.
Acut e p erfo ra t ion of d uod ena l ulcers; causes of
d en th a nd consi deration of t n-atmeut-e-B. L,
Fl eminl(, July 4, '31.
:\I l'ch a n ism o f gastr ic e\·ucTltltion-.J. E. Th omn:'!.
D ec. 5, '31.
N on ra chit ic cl1ppin~ o f lon ~ Lones in newborn;
roe nt l];('no log ic olu l clin iL'o-pntholog i(' studv-
.1. 1' . Fa rn·lI . J r.. Ilnd E. F. B urt , :lla) ' 21, ;32.
T yphoid hepa to('h ol alllZt ' i t i ~ ; cun' of "carrier" of
26 yeanol , lurat iull with ,j Yl'ur "follow-up"-
II. B. \ ' . Lyon . :l lnreh 12. '32.
Prevent ion of mnternnl injury incident to pre"!.
nancy a nd la bor from standpoint of general
p m ct it iOIwr-P. B. Blnnd , Dec. 3, '32.
Smoot h muscle con tractions of small howel; dem-
onstrat ion o f nctive p rinciple capahle of stimu-
luting the~e contract ions-:\1. E. R (·h fus:.'. Dee.
31 , '32.
7JOURXAL or !\r.RVOUR A:'\'D :\1t:XTAL DISF:ARES
Po lycythemia ve ra a nd it s neuropsychiatric Iea -
t ure N . " ' . \Vinkelmnn and M . A . Burns, De c.
'33.
Int racra n ia l hemorrhage in purpura heruorrh ua ica
- B. .J. Alpers and \\r. Dunne, Jr. Sept. '33.
JOUR..~AL OF TilE :\h:m CAL SOCIETY o r N EW .JER8E Y
Leukorrhea , it s s ignifica nce a nd treutmont-e-P . B.
Bland, Jnne '31.
C ircula tory disturbances in ext remities o f di a -
betics; their recognition -D. ' V. Kramer, July
'31.
Our responsibilit y for public educnt.ion re cn rd-
ing compurat ive cost s o f s icklies R. V. P at-
terson , Aug. '31.
Value of duodenal tube drninnge o f hilia rv ~:\'~ ­
tem in treatment o f various di seases and dis -
orders of Ji,·er- B. B . Lyon , X o v. '31.
Va lue of x-ray ex ntninnt.iou in di scuses of biliary
and ga st ro-Intest.iun l tracts-c-R. P , St u rr, M arch
'32.
Inj uries of infant during d elivery-e-P . H. Bla nd ,
Oct. '33.
Orthopedic trcat.ment of infnnt ilc pnra lysi s-c-A. J .
D a vid son . July '33.
Coronary thrombosis with special ref eren ce t o its
differentiation from abdom inal surg ica l condi-
tions- It . V. I' ut .tcrson , Feb. '34.
Hoent zen chungr- s ill int est inul ob structi on-H. P .
Sturr, Ap ril '34.
Suprapubic prostatectomy-To C . StcIlW UJ;tCIl, June
'34.
Treatment of backache from orthopedic stand-
point-A. J . Davidson and :-'1. T. Horwitz , Oct.
'35.
P reserva t ion of blood film s-To K . H ut hm ell a nd
II . \V. •Jones. .lunc '3.1.
Blo od sed imen ta t ion ra te in diabet es uu -tlitu s :
analytical study of 510 t est s performed 0 11 366
patient:;--D. w K ra mer . Oct, '3..j .
Congenital thinning o f wall of r igh t a nter-ior
aortic sinus of Vnlsalva : anterior interven tricula r
sep ta l defect (probably bulbar sept.al} sl ia ht
dextroposition of aorta a nd bacterial endo-
ca rd it is-V. Sprenkel a nd II. L . St cwurr. , N ov ,
'35.
JO URNAL or P EIlI .4.T1l1CS
Thymus glnnd nnd t hymic sy mp toms; in ves tig a-
ti on of 1074 newborn babies-A. Capper a nd
: • • • ~ • • • • • • • • U. A. S('Jl lt;.~s .• M uy '34.
J OUlLX AL OP I N DIAN A l\ft;01CAL Assoct)f \ll~ . : . : .Vi. lJi ~lr<1'pr.flr.tis-E. L. Bauer, April '35.
B ronschoscopy in diagnosis and trputJ: fl>fl·t : ~f :pul: : •• .toeH-:.i·· ..r~; ·t;JI ARM ACOLOGY AND EXI'fo:UI~1 ESTAL
monnry disease-c-L. H . ~1~J tt 1 ~1~: . '3.1.. •• :.. ••.•• ,. , •• ~JI~R:rY •
JOUR~AL O ' L 0 ~'\J. ~e : A~ ~l ' ••f':\ . Iwtuct. Jlol fll'st lJle '" \l'o~·rnesth e t l zed dogs ns a t-
.. • F An RATORY -:. :'!.J::I;,.~ ~ ~I~ . ':. -tt~.t~d : tl ~/ :a n tl11'u ll lMJt~ lt (emodin) ~~ath~Htics-
P ercussion be ll for s t udym~ so'\md tnrn~~njs~ ;b·n ~. l\r. e rl.flM·~ '\,~ r . ~ "Brya n, L . h. Ri ch ard-
in chest-B . Gord on , Ma rch '31. : • • ,..-,n, .<\Pl il '32.
R ecor d ing type of art ificial pllt>lImot hc.rux : ~r.~ : ·: H~)()' I ~t' -.o r intact intestine in uon-uuest het.ized
paratus- B. Gordon , Oct, '31. :: ••• : •• •~\(W!:~ -'0 'fa t ha r t ic ng ent s ns influenced b y m or -.
Aneroid type of tumbour for recordinc Ttf!'-1',~r!ttt>t;~ , •• pMI~. · e sro p ine and st rychn ine-e-O, l\ t. Gruber ,
moveme nts un d in t rut horncic p ressu re-s-B. Gor- \\? T . K . Brya n and L. 1(, It ichnrdson. July '32.
d on , Ma y '32. :\ Iyoea rd it is produced exp cr imentu lly in rabbit s
Method for standard ization o f colloida l gold soh by druas-e-C. :-'1. Gruber, I. Yoleh a nd B.
m La nge test-W. A. K reidl er and J . C. Small, Blad es , )\'0\' . '33.
D ec. '31. Study o f cause of d ea t h in experiment ul ni cot in
M ethod of standardizing colloida l gold sol s bv poisoning ill dOl!:s- .J. E. Thomus uncI F . E .
utilizing a sta nd a rd so lution of globulin- " .... A. Frunke, .June '33.
}{reidl er , D ec. 31. :\oto on effect of epinf'phrine on ex ( ' i~ L'd t erra p in
B ach ·r iology of b ile ob tained Lv d uodenal tube :-ino·nuri('ular and uuri(~l1 lur a p t'x s t rips-C. :\1.
b iliary drninal!: e-B. B. V. Lyo n , l\l n n 'h '32. GrulH'r , St·pt. '34.
Etiologic reports in H od gk in 's dbease-H. L . C()mparntin~ ~t ud i e~ of adions o f morph ine a no
Stewart , D ec. '32. di laudid (di hydrw llorphinonc hydJ'(wh loricJe) on
G lucose tolerance cun'es in p ulmonary t uberclI- intact ~1ll 11 11 intestiJic of dog-C. :-'1. Grll ht' r
IO:'i is : ohservations up on toO cH::'l's- D. 'V . a nd .1. T . Brund age , ,Jun . '3.1.
K ramer. Se pt. . '33. Action of apomorphine hyd ro C'l lio rid t' up on i"tIlnll
Spontnneous ("ard luc rup t u re in illl'une : r('port of intesti ne in nOiI -nnt'~tllPtizetl dogs-C . ~t.
f\ ('a~e:s- II. L. Stewart nnd II . C. Eaton, July Grulwr am i .I. T . Bnw dul!t·. .:\II1 I'('h '3,j.
'33. Errcct~ of papan·ri llt· hyd ro('h lo rid t· and d ihyd ro -
C han ges in h lood conccnt ru t ion indd.·llt to shoc k lIlorphiIlOllf.· hydrodlloridt' (diluudid) upon non -
- V. H . :Moon a nd P . J . K elllwlh ·. D ec. '33. aIU'!,qlu,tizPd dog'~ i nte~ti llt' ~uhjt'c1l'd to d if-
Frnct iona l u rin e (diabetic) chart- D. \\? K rnmer , fNt'llt intt'rllu l prt!~~lIre~-C. :-'1. Grubt.'r a nd
:\ Ia rch '35. J . T . Brlllll inge . Apri l '3';.
J OURX AL OF CLINICAL I N n :S TI GATIO:O:
M ech nu ical in fluence of pericardi um upon cardiac
Iu nct.ion -c-J. H . Gi b bon, J r . , J une '31.
C hanges in circula tion produced by gradual occl u-
sio n of pulm onary artery-s-J . H. G ibbon, .l r. ,
xr, H op k inson , a lit! E . D . C hurchi ll, .\ Jay '32.
Va sodil a ta t ion in lower extremities in response
to irnme rxin g forea rms in wu te r-.J. JI . G ibbon ,
.Jr . a nd J~ . 1\1. La nd is . Sept. '32.
E pi nep hrine hyperglycem ia with particular ref-
ere nce to a rterioveno us b lood suga r di fference
in hepa ti c disease-s- A. Canturow und C. R ic -
chi uti, M ay '34.
T'n-atmont of purpur a hemorrbnaicn -e-H. \\~ . Jones
and L. .:\1. Tocn ut ins, J a n . 14, '33.
Fnvism : report of case-T o ~l cCrae and J . C .
Ullery , 1933.
Congenita lly short esophagus-L . I I. Clerf, J une
16, '34.
Treatment of h emoph il ia-H. W . J ones ant! L. :\1.
T oca nt.ins , D ec. 1, '34.
P roteins versus carbohydrutes : inquiry into thei r
gastric di ges t ion-e-M. E. R eh fuss , N ov. 24: , '34.
I nstrum en ts to faci litate insti llation of prophy-
lactic me dication of eyes of newborn- P . D.
B1a nt! a nt! 1\1. A. Ca sta 11o, M a rch 23, '35.
Clinical investigation of functional sterility in fe-
mu le-c- P. B. Ula nd , A. First and L. Go ldstein ,
Oct. '35.
Eva luation of constitutional effect s of la rge doses
of estrogenic princip le-C. M azer , D. R .
Xl eranae, and S. L. Israel , 1935.
JOUR~.'\L 010' A SS OClATIO S or A M EIUCAX ::\1t :Ol CAL
COLLEGES
Some aspects o f hu ma n anatomy ; their impor-
tance , applications and correlation wi th clinical
wor k- ,J. P . Sc haeffer, M ar ch '33.
D esirab ilit y o f t ea chi ng bronchoscopy and
esOphUgClSCOPY to un dergrud uutes-c-L. H . Clerf,
Se pt. '33.
Address o f P res id ent-It. V. P a t t erson . J un. '35.
J OURN AL or B ON E AND JOI:'\'T SURGt:UY
Giant-cell tumor (snrcomn ?) of astraeu lus -c-A. .1.
D a vid son ant! A. D . K ur t z, Ap r il '32.
Si m ple method of treatment of common metatarsa l
d isnb ilit ies-e-J. T . Ru gh , Ja il. '34.
Late or tard y uln a r-nerve paralysis- A. J . D a vid -
so n and 1\1. T. Horwi t z, Oct. '35.
8G,
JO URNAL or THOH..-\CIC Sua m: H.Y
Experimeutel le ] ..eb ercirrhose und ib re B eziehungen
aur Atiologi c d el' m eu sehlicheu C irr hose-c-V. JI.
M oo n , Oct. 27, '34.
Obturator for modified K elly cy stoscup e - H . ~1.
Ginsberg, J u ly '31.
A uto nep h recto my with subseq uen t ext rusion of
kidney t .hroug h em ergency nculuot oury wuund-
W. II . H a ines , M uy '35.
Torsion of spermu t ie (,OI'<J- " ". H . Kin uey, Xov.
'35.
Bronchogenic carcinoma with s pecia l referen ce to
classification and t.reatruent-c-L. H . C lerf and
13. L, Crawford, Oct. '33,
Truusitory n itrogen retention -c-R . S. Griffith 1\114.1
A . Cuutarow, Sep t. '31.
House du st, and Ientbur sensit ivi ty-e-J , A. Clarke,
J r. , Sept. '31.
D ia b etes ruellitus . \Vit h resistance to insulin
and Iuilure to obtain clinica l impro vemen t f rom
it s 11:-;(' , Hep ort o f eases-e-H . K . M ohl er and
II. L. G oldbuflo!;h , Se pt. '31.
Thyroid heart d iseas e-e-L . S. Carey, J uly '32.
Diet ill m un ugement 'Jf usci tes-e-G, G . Duncan,
July '32.
Ervth rem iu {po lyc ythemia vern or Vaquea- Osler
d iSl'a ~e )-JL S . G riflith , July '32.
Discu ss ion of clnss ificnt icn a nd dioloJ.!:,Y of pur -
!;.~ll~~~I1N;~~.lOrrlHu.d { ·a-H. \V. •Jones and L . :\1.
R elntion sh ip b etw een tubercu losis H ilt! purpura
hemorrhugicn-e-H. \\~ . J one s, and L. 1\1. Tocu n-
tius, Sep t, '32.
Shoulder-top pa in as d ia gn ost ic 5'igu-F. J .
K a lteyer, July '32.
L .-\UYNGOS COI't: "Ch ro n ic iufee ti on .' experhnentn! inquiry into
'Tech niq ue of tons illectomy b y ever...ion -c-H. II ro le o f s t re p tococcus .:\1. E . R eh f'uss , July '32.
Lott , ..:\.I uy '31. . Heart di seu se preven t io n versus heart su lvuge-e-
P erfuru t ing tuber cul ou s uk-er o f pula te : euse re- E . L. BUller , X o v. '33.
port-D. H . So lo, ..\I urch '31. Multiple sci er os is ~1. A, B urn s , X o v. '33.
Co m purut ive surgical unutoniy o f infa n t , child an d Hvperteusive eur-ep hnloput hy airuulut ing bruin
yo ung a d ult temporal bonu s und m a stoi d u ro e- t umor-c- R . S . G ri tli t h , No v. '33,
css es (lunt eru s lid es uud specimens)-P. ~. Au emi u of p regnuucy and its trea tment- H . \Y .
Stout , :\ Iay '3 1. Jones and L. .\1. T ocunt ins , TO \, . '33.
Ca rc inoma of la rynx : report uf unusual l ' US f...L- In fhm u uu t ory di seu ses of ar teries with particular
L . ll . Cl erf' , Sep t. '31. reference to m ore ac ute for m s- D . ' V. K ra mer.
N euro - otologic cxum inut iou in co rrelu t lou with Xov. '33,
b rain s ur gery-c-J. C. Ke eler, Aug. '31. ) 1t'lullollla o f Iuuci a l t on sil s . metustut ic ; case re-
Bil a teral pu ral ysi s u f fa cial nerve involving por t-F. O. Lewi s , N o v. '33.
a ud ito ry nerve : cuse preseu tut ion-e-P, S. Stout , Coronary th rombosis ~ i lll llluting acute surgical
July '31. a bd o me n- H. K . )lohler , N ov. '33.
P reven t ion o f acut e s u rg iva l rna st oidit.is-c-A. Suprnrennl t lllllo r- h irsutism-dinbetes-G.
W a gers , Sept. '31. DUJI('un a nd F'. F et te r , July '34.
M a rk ed deafness awl mu ltip le head in ju rie s- Diaunost.ie va lue of res piratory rute in p neu -
1' . S. Stout, Sep t . '32. mcni a-e-F. J . Ku lt ey er, July '34.
Outstanding points ill ln rv naect om y a s d evel- C uta neo us t.ub ercul osis-e-J. H. Ludy , .Iu ly '34.
op ed by M uckcn tv a nd Rome of the o t h er id ea s Eviden ces uf viseeru l iufr -ct .ion -c-O . ~I. N elso n ,
I ' I " July '3·1.r~3~l t ll1 g to t II~ uperut ion -e-F , O. L ewi s , Feb. G a st ri c pai n-)L E . Iteh fu s«. .lu ly '34.
Disehuruina ea r , 18 rears, relieved by 9 t reatment s 'I'ren nucn t u f ac u te «iuus it is by gene ra l prnct.i-
of mercury-quartz light ; case report-c-P . S. ti ouc r-e-J. D . Reese, .lul y '34.
Stuut , Dec. '32. Nutrit ion al anemi a-H. 'V. J ones, L . M. T ocan t.ius
Atresia of chonnue : it s in cidence a nd ca use-s-J. I). uud T . K. Hnt luuell, .Iul y '35.
Sc hueffer, JUlie '33. Neurologi cal ma uifesta t ions of pernicious an emia
Acute m nstoidltis With unusu a l symp to ms o f nud th eir treu t .meu t-c- H. ,Y . J ones . L. ;\1.
meningeal irrrtnt ion : cnse J epOlt-~\. J. Wugers , 'I'o cun t ius nnt! T . K . Huthmell , .July '35.
N ov. '33. .. • • .. • •• • •• ;J.; rs-.t ,tJ.~·1.l t o f inope rable ca ncer-e-M. E . R ehfuss ,
Syphi liti c t rncheoesopluun-al fistultl .· ... Jt'I-V I" I: ~ f " a · · J IJIj' '~ " ,
ca s(.,'---l L )1. Lllkl'n ~ ulld ,I. On(. · .1"rit' -3-t.. :: . : ... .'• ~ •
HO\'ine cartilag e in CUITt'ctioll of - ·J1 ft. ~d' d~rlfrll'i~ · · • • • • ':" I':tJIC;\ I. ,IOU ItX;\L ;\1'OU Ih :.cOlW8
t ies - P o S. Stout. Dt>f', '33. . ' _ -.. _.nhillO~c1eromu : H'por t "·l:r. -1'J'~Jrl : l I I tZ c : :"~~,) . ~ . \r~at.-. p :""' let 0,:,1\11,' ..~:'" :~ I I( I ('1UlIlo t do in ga .stro-
S.tout, J"cb . '34. - : _. ... ' : : : ._ _ . l!'t lr~I(!J!:: . .1.: .I'.: .: l,\h :t Ie, D t'c. 17. '30. ..
Ulll lntera l loss o f hen~ ;'~ · itJ r- ' k ;"''; JI ~1\1II~s · flln- n:tt 'rCllJ:I~ _ ltlfi ~ ". ;' I" I. f p n -g: nu lwy- J . \\ ulk er.
lo...... ing he ud illjury. lr l h~rna l l'ar dt !<lfIU':-iS. 1\1111:('11 , 18, '31.
Probable fract~lre of lef t tt.'mp ornl r.,H.1"e:-:'1'':'1.:' : <J11~S :I OIl : o f .d ep iet iull ~lI.u l ~l\t~ lrution .o f vitamins
porary paralYSIS o t fada l ne rve. Ca ;l\~ pl'-eCt fl. - . - ._ J; wnd . D III 1IIUh,lutnt l ~HI , With sp et'1U1 reference
ti on- P . S . Stout. ..\lan'lI '34, : • :. . : : - 1" 2~ff'W(', s o f cod h vcr 0 11 cont't'lltrute-I. Houer t&,
Interrelation ship of :o;inu:; dist'a ~c a nd h roll chi- a nd B. C ord un, Au g:. 19, '31.
ectasis with speci a l referen ce t o p rug:nos is- I n flul'm:a l subac u te ba ct er ia l t'n d ocu n l it b : report
L . H . Cl erf .Ju l\' '34. o f a ease with ulIt o p:-;y find ings uncI Lloud cui-
C hlo r in ga s L~rns 'o f im;;idc of 1"ilZht eh f'l'k a nte- tu re teclllli()lJc fr um me dica l sen'ict' of Ph ila -
rior a nd po~terior l)iIlar:; , right :-;idc l; f :-;;o ft d t>lphia G l'll l'ral lI osp i ta l-..~ . A. Lot'wl'nbcrg
p al ate, poste rior ph nrvng:enl wall In""lIx t ruche'l and H . L . G oldhurl!h. Au~. 5, '31.
a nd brollchi.- P . S . ·~ toll t , April '35. ' ~ Duodt'llRl tube ill diagllo :-; is-B. B. r", Lyoll , X ov .
Couc:h eOIl~iden-tl fr om u t o- la rY lIJ,!;olo~ica l vie\\' - 4. '31.
point- L . 11. Cl erC ,Jul\ ' '3,1. Co m pa ra t ive 5t IIdy o f ~edati \'(·s f'Jnll loyc(1 in pFy-
Atropic rh init is -ozc lla \\:ith slwc ia l reference t o c!toneu ru:-- e:-i-;- B. P . \Vi' i s~ , .July 15, '31.
tn'a tJlll'lIt - P. :' . :;tout , .Ju ly '3.1. Gonorrlwal (h :"i( 'USC ill ('hildrl'lI (fl'male) nn d it s
treatment-.J . B. Bernst illl ' . :\I nrch 16, '31.
G u:-;tric Hnd a h domina l sy m ptom,;;; of irritable
('01011 ( m u('o us l'ol iti s , ('ol it is , a nd spast ic con-
l'l t ipa t io n ) ; a na lys is o f .10 ca ses-S, L . Im m el'''
m un , F t·b . 3, '32.
_JoIlil ~ Ia(li s()n Taylor ; ull p re<'ia t iun-.'3. S . Co h{'n,
.lu ly 6, '32.
Epidl'r1l1oIY:-ii s bllll o:--a ht' rt'd ita rin-E, F . Curson
and II. II . P erl ma n , .lnl y 20, '32.
Ct.·sarean l'il'ct ions; n 'vil 'w o f {'a~t'" at .Jl'wi:o'h Hos-
pital- ,I. Wnlktor , D ,'c. 7, '32.
l\1 ~U1CAI, CLISICS 0 .. Xmnu A:\H:KI CA.
DUlH.lIe - b ra llch hluek : it:"i d hq.mo:--i :"i nnd rclation
to nt lH'r l'nnliac di slllrhall {'t's- H . Ii' . ~ Iohl ('r
J un . '31. '
I ,uufl-IU'('- Bit·dl sy nd ro ln f"; ad ip o:o; i t~· , rf'tinit is pi~­
m ento:-a , melltal dcfi "i t'IlI'Y a lHl poly<.la ctyl i ~JIl
- T. :'.!..eme a ncl E . W ,'is",.
Pr:J~l.l t'm o f ('01011 ba('ilIl1~-..\r. E . R eh fu :ois , .Jnn.
.:\h :1HC.\ L It£CORDS
myelogenous lcuce -
with aneutroph ilie
la t te r stu tc- II. L .
Ant erio r ni tuita rv a nd estrin hormon e t('51:- for
preununcv : statist.ica l a nd cli nical st udy o f
1000 put ients -c-P. B, Bla nd and A. First, Dec.
6, '33.
Study of sy phi lis as it appears in medical dis-
p ensury-c-Xl, Ber ns tein and J. T. Farrell , Jr.,
Oct. 4, '33.
:\I EDIC.'" L IFE
" Old Il locklcy " - .I. C. D a Costa, Ap r il '33.
Early dinguosis of ca rcinoma of esophagus-e-M ,
Bernst ein , J a n. 17, '34.
Thera pe ut ic cffect iveness of d ehydroch oli c aci d in
li ver a nd Idlinry tract di sease-H. B . V. Lyon ,
W . A. Sw aim , II . .1. Ba r t le, R , F . Sterner,
Fe" . 7, '34.
~l cd iYH I (.lial!lIo~.s---:-thc old and t he new-e-M . Bern-
su-m . .t"t'pt. i s , 34.
Al eu cem ic leu cos is ; report o f
mia in aleuccmic p ha se
umdna a nd recovery Irom
Gold bu rgh , x ov. 7, '34.
R elut iUIl:"hi p of «uuuntoloe ica l clinic to maternity
d ispensur y-e-P , II . Bl and and A . First, M ur ch
20, '3';.
G onorrhea in prvznu ucy : its treatment a nd rc la-
t .iou ship to opht ha lm ia neonatorum -c-J. B , Bern -
s t inc ami ~1. A. Cnstallo , J un. 16, '35.
D uum os is lind treatment o f nonspecific or idio-
p athic co lit is-e-S. A. Loewe nb er g, F eb . 6, '35.
Fu rt Ill'r observu t iuus on t.rea tm cn t o f mult ip le
seh -rosis b y hyperpyrexie-c-B. P. Weiss , D C'c. ,I ,
'3';.
:\r EDJ(~AL Tuu~s AXO L O:\ G ISLA ND .:\1 r.lJICAL .J o URN AL
F ads und fud s ill infu nt fet.-d i n~-A . Capper,
:\la n ·h '31.
An orex ia in ch ild ren-A. Capper , .:\Ia rch '32.
Remark s 0 11 n u-no rrhugiu a nd me trorrhngin from
~tulldpC)i llt of genera ] p m cti tioner--P. B. Bla nd ,
Ap ril '34.
R iuh t ~idt.-'d diaph nunuet ic hernia-H. P . Sturr,
A uz, '34.
D ia cn os is o f acu te exa nt hemata-e-X . ~L M a cneill,
Se pt. '3 ';.
~IODt:RX H OSP IT.\L
" · illn illg consent for a utopsies hy tact a nd consid-
eration- D. A. Boyd , J r . a nd B . L . Gordon ,
J Ulie '31.
F ever t hernpy-c som e striking results achieved
t ht>rL'Ly- \ \" . II , :, ('Illn id t , A p r il '33.
Xt:w Y ORK :--:T.\n: J OURX AL or ~[EDICIXE
SOIlW con~idcrat io: s of etiology a nd treatmt'nt
of (llw~ity-C. \\' . X isslcr , E . . Tui , and B.
Gonlu n, J uly 15, '31.
X EW EXGu,sO J OURXAL Qt• .:\[ EDI C( ~E
P L'fllo ('t on hYJHlo..is in ohstetrics with rf'port o f
1Il3 ('''S'''' :\1. A. C",ta llo , Oct. 12, '33.
F en '!" th t>rn py and t he r('cent rlf'vd opn w nts in
ph .\·,; ..,,1 th "rl\P Y-W. II . S ..hm idt , Ali I:. 31, '33.
F et nl b irth inj ll rie~ with special refer en ce to int ra.-
em llia l l ('~ ions-P. B. Uland , Aug. 16, '34.
DrOl H.'h (I:->('OllY in t n 'n tll H'n t o f pulmon ary nhscPs :i
nm l b rOlH'hiect l\ ~ is-L. IT. C lerf , June 21, '34.
SY lll pCJ~ i ll lll on cOlltrol o f certai n comm unica b le
d b ca :->e:; : ~t1mmary-B. . ~1. Smit h , Au g:. 1, '35.
!'\OIlTIl Wt~<O;T 1\[ EDIC.\L
.... tatf'Illt'lit of fa (' t s rf'l11tivo to contru('t nn d ~ t n t f1'
pl ulI ~ of IIll'd i('al pra ct ice-A. .:\1. S mit h , )[ny
'31.
I)EX S SYI.\'AS IA :\fEDI CAL J OUKX .' L
D ia t;!: Jl o~ i s nnd tn>:ltmL'nt o f ma lignant o\ 'nrinn
tUlllors- B . .:\1. An~pach a nd J . B . .:\Ion t g:om ery ,
:\l a )' '31.
9
Skin erup t ions in ncaro child-E. F . Corson ,
D ,'C. '30.
Sinusitis in chi ldreu-e-W . B. D a vis , F eb . '31.
N on specific nrosta t ie-eJ. F . l\l cCulwy , Dec. '30,
Blood trunsfusion : certain uagestions t o in -
crease its sa fut y-e-H . \\~ . J ones , Sept . '31.
Au ricula r fihril lntion , analysis o f 220 cases-H. K .
:\I ohl er a nd C . L in rgeu , N ov, '31.
Annt om ieophys iol oa ic considerations of syrn pa -
t hectoniy and ramisect ion-e-J. P. :-;c)U\l'lTf 'I', Auc,
'31.
Clinical diaunosis of acute intestinal obst ru c-
ti on - H . K . Seeluus, Oct. '31.
Treatment o f bladder tumo r \\~ . n. H ain es,
:\I I1 Y '32.
Some diseases of skin olT l~ring diffi cult ies in cling -
nOl"i:o'-F. C . K nowles , F t·h . '32.
Xl r-dica l conditions si m ula t ing suru icn l co ndition..
o f u pp er ubdom en-e-F..1. Knlteye r , .:\IIHCh '32,
M od ern met hods of diasmosis in kidney in fec -
tioll~\\· . H . K inney , .lnn. '32.
Puh uonury dis euse as result of na sal nC('e:-.~OIY
sinus in fectionc- W . F . .:\Inngps , J un. '32.
Erysipelus ill infancy a nd chi ldhood -c-E. L. Buuer ,
J une '32.
When is gonorrhea cured ?-C.•1. Bucher, .luly '32.
T umors of kid nev-c-H. L. Crawford, .lune '32.
Ast h ma UIIl! ot.ln-r clinical nllpn:dt'~,1. Alex.
CI"rke, .Jr. , .T unc '32.
Itoen t uenouraphic findi llt;!:s of c 'I It~ ..t ill hvmop tysis :
s t udy of 7'; ca,,'~.J. T . Fa rr ell , .Ir . and It. :\1.
Smith . N ov . '32.
Spontaneous rupture o f escphuuus-c lt , S. Griffith ,
June '32.
Bnrruquer clinic in Ba rcelona , Spa in- \\". ,I. Il nr -
riso n, D f'c. '32.
Dia au csis nnel t n-m mon t of cancer of lurv ux-e-
F. O. Lew is, Au g. '32.
I rmd inn -d substa nces in t rent rru-nt of skin di s -
cascs-c .J. B. Ludy and C . ~L Devulin , D I'c . '32,
X nsnl puth ologv associat ed wit h bronchial as thma
- A. T . Smith, June '32.
Fot hergill opemt.ion : stnndardized procedu re for
correction o f ge nita l prolap:,l,""--\\· . .J. Thudium,
Ju ne '32.
P r ima ry ca rc inoma of uret er-e-J , B. 1.00\·n (>s , .:\Ia y
'33.
I nfl uence o f upper respimt orv tract iu fec t ious on
pulmonary syste-m-c-T. ~l rCnlt' . .Inn . '33,
Ip per respirntory tract inf ect ion:" th at a ffect gen -
eral l"ystem- A. W naers , J a n. '33.
Low bark pain in adtllt~-.I . T . HUL!h , ."'0\· . ·33,
T umo r of k idney-To C.. tf'lIwne:t~n , A UQ;. '33.
D ia an o-is an d t reat ment o f sterilttv in wruna n-e-
B. :\1. Ansna eh . Dec. '33. .
M a t ernal m ortality from hemorrhuae : its pre -
vr-nti on in pregnancy nml lahor- P . B, Hluud ,
M urch '34.
R en al tuberculosis : r-linieopntboloa ic ( lia1m()~i~
C. .1. Bur-her. :\I " reh '34.
F und nm en tal prinripll':" o f ~ Ih'('ifi c t>u lci llm t her -
apy- A. Canturow . .:\Iun ·h '3~ .
Elligustric pain; an alysis of 311 (·asps -,1. T. E nrl:"
:\l a y '34.
Geni to-l1rinnry t ulH'rcu lo... i:o ; lIro~('n i t nl t uhercu -
losis- T . H. F eU,'r , :\I a n ·h '34.
Treatment of gastric ('nlH't·r-,1. II . Gihh on , ~ [arch
'31.
E ndocri ne d~'sfl1nction in rnalt~ ~e:,( lI n l di stlnlcrs-
W . II . K im", y . :\I ny '34.
V:u,dnnl db('lHt.rg('~ anti thl'ir tn·atlllt'lit-R. \ \..
:\I ohlcr , D ec. '33.
i\" ...w t'1' a:'ipeds of hYPo l.!;o nnd b lll in mal e .1. F .
:\r (~Cahpy , ,Ja n. '34.
C ure o f inguinnl ht·ru in- C . F . :"J" n ~~a ll , n pc. '33.
E vils n sscH'ili t ed wi t h m ist nkt'li pc:-. :o im ist ic prog-
1I0 "-C: E. ,J. G . Bt'nn bl l')". ,Iulr '3 ~,
PU l'p u rn hpJ1lor rh ngi('a : ill tfll\' C '1I0U~ lZold fl.'l. nn
etiologic fal ' tor- H . \\~ . .TOIlPS , L. .:\1. Tocnntill~ ,
a nd E. F . Corson , ,July '34.
En d rel" l1 lt~ of f ra rtlJl'f'~ of lon~ bone s in ch ildren
- A. Walk ling, .June '34.
E mcr l!:t'llc\" nhdoml'll : ~omc oh:-.er\"ation~ of its in -
('id"'I)('(' · in IWrSOIl:-l o lder t llan a c: .~ 50- B , L ip -
~h l lt7. an d C . ~. ~l'hnr(' r . Ort. '34.
L t'.:.- io lJ!'" of t'~ph:um~ : (,Ot'l1h~t'll -my . ttldy-\\~. F .
.:\l a ll 1! c~s . Sc·pt. '34.
]0
Enrly diagnosis of allergic disease of respiratory
traet-J. A. C larke , J r.. Ma rch '35.
R oent gen t herapy versus surgery in treatment
of hyperthyroidism-e-J . T . Farrell, J r . , April '35.
D ia gn osis and treatment. of non t uberculous p ul-
mo nary dist'aSl~B. Gordon . .lan . '35.
Siunificauce of intelligence q uotient- B. L . K ey es ,
D ec. '34.
Urinary anomalies ; their relation to nephritis a nd
calculous formation ; report of 50 ense s-c-H.
Sn nzree and D . H . M orga n , 1\18)' '35.
P reo pera t ive and p ostoperative treatment of
jaundiced patient-I I. R . Owen , M a rch '35.
Secondary gla uco ma-C. E. G. Shannon, I1Ia y '35.
I nflu en zal fronta l sinusit is compticnted with
meningo -enccphalitis ; complete or partial paraly-
sis o f all cranial nerves except eac h leur branch
of a ud itory, with complete recovery-e-P , S .
Stout, J a n. '35.
Rup t ure of k id ney-To C. Stellwugen , Dec. '34.
Ap pend ix vertforrnis in infancy and childhood-
E. L . Bau er. J uly '35.
Ana lysi s of 259 cases of syphi lis complication preg-
n-ricy-c-M. A. Casta llo and A. E. R akoff, Oct.
'35.
T rea t ment of p haryngeal divert icula by comhined
one -stage closed method-c-T. A. Shallow, Sept.
'35.
tudv of nil' contaminants in interest of public
health ; improved met hod o f poll en ~Uf\'C~'­
A. H . Ziffc rbl a t t and H . K . See lnus , Nov. '35.
P H YS ICAL TH t;RAPY
Constipation-H. W . Siumond , J un e '31.
Fever prod uced by diat hermy: its value in mul-
tiple sclerosis a nd ot her chronic disenses-c-W. H .
Sc hmidt and R. P . Weiss , Sept. '31.
E lectrothermic trea tment of accessible malignant
growths- W. H . Sc hmidt , Ap ril '32.
P HY S I OLOGICAL R E\' IEW
Aut onom ic innervation of genito-urinary sys t cm-c-
C. ;'1. Gruber, Oct. '33.
}) ROCF.EDl N GS OF THE A S SOCIATED L I FE I :SS URAN CE
l\h::lllCAL DIREC"roRIES OF AMERICA
Sianifieance of epigastric paiu- c- .l . T. Eads, '33.
PROCEf~llI N r..., OF T IlE I N TERN ATI OX AL A SSEM8 LY OF THE
I N TERSTATE P OST · G RAU ATE l\I EDIC.'-L Asso -
CIATION 01" ~onTli A MER ICA
Toxemias of pregnancy from standpoint of gen-
era l practitioner-e-P . B . Bla nd , '31.
}'ROCEEDI NGS 010' T H E SOC IET Y or EXI'ERIMt~STAL
B HlI..oGY AND :\I EDICI N E
Enteroaastric re flex- J . E. T homas and C . J .
Xt ogun . J une '31.
X o te on minima l Int n! do se of nicotin fo r un-
unesthet ized dogs- J . E . Thomas, J une '32.
P ROGRES S 1VE 1\.IEDI CI X E
D iseases of the kidneys-II . "T. J ones , D ec. '31.
R ' OlOl OGY
Foreign body accidents in eh ild ren : diagnosis a nd
treatment-L . 1I. ci--r. Feb. '33.
Pulm ona ry abscess . bronchiectasis. and p ulmonary
neoplasrns : bronchoscopic aspect~L. II . C lerf,
M ay '33.
P ulmon a ry a bscess. bronchiectasis , and p ulmonary
necplnsms : surgical asperts- J . B. E lick , M ay
'33.
Pulmon a ry abscess, b ron chiectasis, and pu lmonary
ru-op lnsms : roentcenoloeic USP(·ct- J . T . Far-
re ll , .Ir. , ;,I ay '33.
Anal ys is of group of primary newzrowths of IUIlJ.!8
treatl'd with d eep x-ray t herapy- " ". F . ::\la nges,
Ap ril '34.
R e:-;ul ts of postoperative x-ray t herapy in car-
cinoma o f ova ry: se rif'S o f 22 ca sp. J . H. ~Iont­
gomery alld J . T . Farrell , J r. , Aug. '34.
Treatment of nevi : revi ew o f cases treated d ur -
ing la st 15 yl'ar:-l , with analysis o f end results-
w, S. N ewcorn et , J une '34.
R enal tuberculosis : p lea for enr ly d inz nosis-e-
C . J . Bucher and T. H . FcU"r, F cb . '35.
Pulmonary metastasi s : pa t hologic, clini cal , roeu t -
genologie s t ud y ba sed 011 78 cases seen at
necropsv-s-J. T . Farrell , .l r . , April '35.
R et rograde pyulogruphy : d escription o f routine
pr ocedure at .leffe rsou M ed ica l Co llege H ospital
- T . H. Fetter uml H. M . Smith , 1\l ay '35.
H E\"IE W or GAsnwEsn:nOLOGY
P hvsiologv of ~all bladder-e-M. E . Reh fuss,
M u rch '34.
Congenitally sho rt esophauus L. H . C ler f an d
W. F. M a nges , M a rch '35.
Some physical a nd physiological fact ors in vol ved
in r('glilatioll of gust.ric emp ty ing-J . E. Thomas,
March '35.
Gallbladder problem -III. Eo R ehfuss, Se pt. '35.
H E\' . ~fED. CUB.\N A
Tumor d el ova rio a celulas gra nu losns, en una
runu con de sarrollo nrccos .c-P. B. Bl an d and
L . Goldstein , Feb. '35.
S OUTHERS" l\I EOIc.\L J OUllSAL
Lcucorrbce : it s significance and trea trn en t-c-P . B.
lllalld , Jan. '32.
S TOM.\ TOLOGICA
Rapporto fra sto inu to logia e os te tricin- P . B.
Bluud and A. First , April '32.
S UUGEKY , Gyr-oECOLOGY AND OUSTETR1CS
Grnnulosn cell a nd Brenner tumors o f ovary;
report of ca se with review of th r-se cases a l-
ready re cordcd-s-P. B. Bla nd a nd L. Gold st ein ,
Aug. '35.
Trichomonas vuainitis in pregnnnc y : cl inica l find
patholoaical eut ity-e-P . B. Bland, D . H . W ell -
rich a nd L . Go ld stein , De c. '31.
Cholecystographic cr it eri n in su rgical d iaznos is :
aualvsis und operut ive che ck in 233 put icnts-
B. L. F'leming, Jan. '32.
Compound intra-uterine and extra-uter ine
(lithopedion) pregnnucy-c-P . n. Hland , L . Go ld -
st ein and W . W . Bolton , May '33.
La ryngea l ca ncer ; stut ist.ieal r eport on 5 year
cun,,;-F. O. Lewis, Feb. (No. 2 A) '33.
Chemical composition o f amniotic fluid : com -
parative s t ud y of human amnioti c fluid nnd
maternal b lood -e-A. Cnnturow , H. Stuckert, uud
It. C. DIl vis , ,Iul y '33.
,John C ha lmers Da Costa 1863- I933- E . J . Kl opp ,
A ua. '33.
Five yea r results in treatment o f pelvic can cer-s-
II. 1\1. Anspa ch , Feh . (No.2 A) '34.
Two sf age opera t ion fo r fistuln -in-nno -i-J . II. Al-
Ien and II. H askell, March '34.
Hob er t G . I.e Cont l-J. I I. Gibbon , Oct . '34.
P ero ral endoscopy in otolnrynzoloeical p rnct ire-c-
L . II. C lerf, Feb. (No. 2 A) '35.
Cancer of breast is curable-T. A. Shall ow , Feb .
(1\' 0. 2 A) '35.
Granulosa cell and Brenner tumors of ovarv :
report of case with re view o f th ose ca ses nl rcndy
report ed -e-P, B. Bla nd and L. G old stein , Au g.
'35.
Foreign bodies in s tornnch : rem oval by peroral
endoscopv-e-L. II . Clerf, Aua . '35.
Congenita l defortnit ies of Iuc- : types found in
seri es o f 1000 ca~e.+-\\T . B, D uvi s , Au g. '35.
S URGICAL CLIXICS OF 1':OUTII AMERICA
Technic or puruvcrt ebrnl E'xtrup leural th oraco -
p lasty-,1. II. Fl iek , D ec. '31.
H t·mnrt h rosis and h\'drarthrosis o f k nee jui nt-
II . R . OW('II, D,'c . · '31.
O;~ttis fihflNI ,·y,til'll-T. A. Shallow, D "c.
Co nse rva t ism in surgery o f kidneys-To C. S tcll -
wugen a nd G. J. )hwllcrschoen, Dec. '31.
Co ngen ita l hemolytic [uundicc-e-splenectomy-e-A,
Walk ling, Dec. '31.
Cbliteration of varicose veins by inject ion method
-e-G co rge W illa ncr , De c. '31.
Suppurative pericurditi: pericardiotomy-A. E .
Billings, Dec. '32.
Tum ors of breast, St ewart incision for radical
a mpu tat ion-E . J. Kl opp , D ec. '32.
Im puct ion o f small intestine, gangrene, and
M eckel 's diverticulum-C. F. .I. [a ssuu , De c. '32.
Traumatic hernia of diaphrag m-s-C. F . Nassau ,
Dec. '32.
.:\I nssiv e hone graft for ununit ed fractu re o f hu -
nn-rus-c-C. F. Nassau , Dec. '32.
Ambulat ory treatment o f fra ctures o f low er ex-
tremity with refernce to prevention of delayed
and nonunion- H . R. Owen, D ec. '32. -
Treatment of certai n fractures ill chi ldren-A.
Wal kl ing, Dec. '32.
T echnic of phrenic neur ect om y-G. \V iIlauer,
Dec. '32.
For eign bod ies in gastro-jutest inal trnct -c-L. II .
Clerf , F eb . '34.
Renal carcinoma; py onephr osi s; so lita ry cyst of
kidney-E. J. Klopp a nd T . R. Fetter , F eb .
'34.
Roentgenology o f foreign bod ies in eso p hagus and
gnstro-intestinal t ract-e-W . F. M a nges, Feb . '34.
Tubed pedicle flap for scar con t rac t ion-e-C, F.
X nssa u , Feb. '34.
Chronic cholecystitis and wandering kidney-s-
C. F . Nassau, F eb . '34.
Ex ostosis of Iem ur-e-C, F. N a ssa u , Feh . '34.
P ilonida l cyst or sinus with report of 40 cases-
II. It. Owen , De c. '33.
Treatment of foreign bodies in ~nstro-intestinal
tract from surgeon's viewpoint-s-T. A. Shallow ,
Feb. '34.
Cys t fonnat ion in large my om a undergoing . a r -
comato us chunge-s-L. C. cheffev. Feb. '34.
'Treatment of undescended testi s-To R . Fetter,
I·' ,'b . '35.
D ifferen t ial diagnosis of intra crani al I(':-:ions- T .
A. Shallow, Feb. '35.
Sumificunce o f thoracic puin-G. W illa uer , Feb.
'35.
UROl.OGICAL AND C UTAX'EOUS REVIEW
M od ern conception of bladder tum or thernpy-
W. ll . lI a ines, ;\I nreh '32.
Viosterol in treatment of pernphigus-e-J. B. Ludy
a IIII C. M . Devalin, Dec. '32.
Electro- cau tery treatment of beninn j:trowths of
blndder-c-H. ;\1. Ginsberg, ;\I a~' '33.
P relim ina ry report of one year 's experience w ith
trnnsurethra l prostatic resectiou : fifty -four
CH~P~ of prostntism- \V. II. Haines , Ma y '33.
Important factors in onset and course of
arthriti s eomplicating gonorrhea in ad ult male
- .I. F . ;\ leCahey, April '33.
Acute retention of urine ; congeni ta l structure:
fibrous memhrane at tachod to urinarv m eatus->
J . F. !\I eCahey, M uy '33. .
"Seros" o f warts-E. F. Corson, Feb . '34.
II
P seudo her rnanh rod .t ism -c-W. II. H uines , :\Ioy
'34.
H em aturia nnd generu ] prnct it iullt·r-"·. 1I. H ni nve,
Sept, '35.
VlItCIIOWS ARCH r. P ,\ T I I.
U be r den M ucha nismus tier a k uren En tsund ung
- \'. II. ;\I OUIl , 1935.
\\' f;STERX .JOUICSAL or SURGERY
Hyper thyroid ism associated wit h preguancy-e-J , A.
Leh mun , Sep t, '33.
" ' l:ST " I KGI X U :\IEDl CAL J OUR X ,\ L
Fetal bir th in juries with special reference to
Int ra cranial les ion s-e-P . B. Blau d , Jan . J4.
:\ h m I CAL B OOK S
DaCosln - Lip~lllIt z-:-'l odl'rn Su rge ry , 10th cd. , 1931.
M iller , Gt..'O. \V.- ( rcvisioll) Youug's l l uud book
o f Auutumy, 7t h ,.,1. , 1931.
Bland -Gynecol ogy , med ica l and surg ica l. 2nd ed .•
1932.
M az er , . Gold st ein- Cli nical E ndocrinology of the
F emale, 1932.
Thomton -c-Medical F orm ula ry , 13th ed ., 1932.
Trumper e Ca n turow-e- Bioc hemist ry III Internal
;\[ eJicine , 193!.
Canturcw-c-Cal cium M et aboli sm . Ca lcium Th er-
a py, 2nd ed . , 1933.
Anspach, Yaux (cont rib uto rs) C urt is-c-Obst etrics
& Gynecology, 3 vol s ., 1933.
Ba uer , Berust ine• •J. B., Bland , P. B., Ca ntn row,
Cieri, Corson , Farrell , J . T . . F'irst ., Goldstein .
Jones , Klopp , Kurtz, Lownes , L yon , :-'I oll t -
gom ery , T ., North , Sha llow. Ulrich . Va ux,
(co ntribu tors) Cy clo pedia of )l.'dicine, 12 vols.,
[933.
Bland. Gold st ein (co nt rib uto rs) Da vis-s-Gyn e-
coloay , . Obst etri cs , 3 vo ls., 1933.
Anspach " Sheffey-e-Gynecol og y , 5th ed ., 1934.
Uland , . ~t ontgOll le r.r-Practi("nl L b st e t ri cs . 2nd
,0<1 ., 1934.
Cled, Klopp , Davi s (contributo rs) Christo pher-
T extbook of Surgery, 1936.
D uneu n-Diubetes :ll d lit lls & Ob esity , 1935.
Gordon-c-Irevi siou) Hughes ' P ract.iee of Med icine,
15t h ed . , 1 ~35 .
K nowh-s-c-D isea ses of th e Sk in , 3rd ed. , Hl35.
Loewcnberg-c-Di ag uost ic )l eth od s and l n terpre-
tat ions in In ternal Med icine . 3rd ed . , 1935.
l\l cCrne-Osler's Principles, P ract ice of ~l ed i­
cine . 12th ed. , 1935.
Rehfus & X elson -s-Med ical T reat ment of Gall-
bladder Diseuse , 193.~.
Davis Urological Nu r:-tinJt , 2nd ed., 1936.
Bland-Editor o f Jlynecolo~ic nnd obstetric sec-
tion of Cyclopedia o f ~ I(·d i dnl' .
Jonr...· Section 0 11 Diseuses o f the Blood for
Adair's Medical Ob stetrics , 1934.
Jones-Section on Scleet iou a nd Prepa ra t ion of
Pa t ir-nrs for Operation for An sp uch 's Gyn e -
coloay, 1931.
J ones S ect ion on Gen eral Physical Examin ation
nnd Labo rato ry T es t s, A nsp a ch 's Gynecology,
1931.
J efferson Society AwaI'd
T H E a nnual award of th e J effcr-son Society for Cli nical c nvest.i-
ga t ion, confer;ed upon that member
or members of th e junior fa culty and
sta ff of th c collcgc and hospital whosc
publish cd work of rescarch is con-
s idc rc d most meritorious by an award
committcc of th c faculty, wa s for 1935
divided between Dr. J ohn B. Mont-
go me ry and Dr. .Iohn T. Farrell. .I r .•
for th eir a r t icle " I r rad ia t ion in th e
Trcatmcnt of Ovarian ~I alignan cy : '
and Dr. A. Ca nta ro w a nd Gcorge
Richiutti , " L h'c r Function T csts and
Th cir Cli nieal ValllC ill D iscasc of th e
Biliary Systcm ."
PASCAL BROOKE BLAND
Professor o f Obstetrics in the Jefferson Medicdl College
Portre it Presented to the Cellege by the Closs of 1936
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DAVID M . DAVIS, B.S., M.D.
Professor of Genito- rinary Surgery, J efferson :l\fed ica l
College
SU F F I CI E N T tim c has ela psed to imprcss all observers th at the chair ofGenito-Urinary Surgery, left vacant for a time hy th c death of D r . Thomas
C. Stellwagen , is competently fill ed hy it s new occupunt, Dr. D a vid M. Davis.
Doctor Davis is a graduate of Princeton U nive rs ity a nd of the .Iohns
Hopkins M edical School. The major portion of his t ra ining was received in
th e Brady Institute under Dr. Hugh 1-1. Young, with wh om he later collaborated
in th e preparation of a widely known and authoritative text book of urology.
For four years he occupied th e chair of U rolog ieal Su rge ry in th e Uni-
versity of Ro chester M edical School , Ro ch ester, 1\. Y. H e resign ed fr om that
institution to reestablish hi s nssocintion with Doctor Young.
Doctor Davis is widely known for his in vestigation in th e field of urology.
I-Ie is a compe te nt clinician and a trained tea ch er. These activities ha ve ma lic
him an authority in Genito-Urinary Surgery throughout th e medical wo rld.
Interne in M edicine, Baltimore City Hospitnl , 1!)11 -1 2 ; Ass t. Pa thl.,
Johns Hopkins, 1912-H; Asst. iu Urology, Johns Hopkins, 19H-1 7 ; P ath olo-
gist and Director of Laborntor ies, Brady Urologi cal Institute, .Johns H op k ins,
1914-19; Assoc. in Urology. Johns Hopkins , 1917 -2 '~ and 19 2 8-3 0 ; I nt e rn e
and Asst. R esident in Urology, Johns Hopkins, 1920-21 ; R esident in Urology,
.Ioh ns Hopkins, 1921 -22. Co-a ut hor with Dr. Hugh H. Young, Youn g 's P rae-
tic e of Urology ( Sa unde rs, 19::? 6 ) 192::? -2 ·1 ; Asst. Prof. U ro logical Su rgery,
in charge of T rology, U niv ersity of Ro ch ester ~I ed iea l Sc hool, Rochcstcr ,
N. Y ., 192·1-28 ; Asso ciate of Dr. Hugh H. Young ill Baltimore, I928-:lO.
Since this tim e in pr ivate practice in Ph oeni x, Arizona . Visiting ro logist.
D esert Sanitarium, Tucson , Ar iz. , 1931 -3 5.
First Li euten ant :\1.0.H..C., 191 5-1 7 ; Ca p ta in, 191 7-1 8 ; Ma j or, 19 18 to
di sch arge. Active se r vice :\I ay, In17, to April , I n1 9. Bact eriolog ist fo r th e
P ennsylvania Unit at th c Am erican Ambulance Hospital in Paris d ur ing t he
summe r of 19 15.
Member : Phi Beta Kappa a nd Alpha Om ega Alpha F ra te rnities; Am eri -
ca n :\l edieal Association ; American rologi cal Association ; State and County
Medical So cieties; Medical a nd Surg ical Association of th c So uth west ; Hal-
s tc d Club ; President, Medi cal and Surgical Associa t ion of th e Southwest,
1934-35. Author of morc than fifty sc ien t ific papcrs a nd con t ributor to N el-
son's Loose L eaf Surgcry and Ch r is tophe r's Practice of Surgcry .
The Curtis Clinic
I ts Hela t ionship to t he Private and th e Heferred Patien t
CO N FUSION persi sts as to th e function of th e Cur t is Cli nic a nd its rela-tionship to th e cha ri ty a nd th e pr-ivate patient. :\I an y physicians have in
th e past referred private or se mi-p r iva te patients to it under the misapprehen -
s ion that it is a diagnostic institution simila r to t hat of th e Mayo's or of Lahey,
and many alumni st ill mak e th e mistake of referring private cases to individual
fri ends and classmates at th e Curt is Cli n ic. Pr ivnte p atients should be referrcd
to th e office of th e individual whom th e physician wish es hi s pa ti ent to sec, or
to th c hospital with a note indicating that th e patient be directed to t hat office.
The following letter from Rob ert B. 1 Tye. :\I . D., Dir ect or of th e Curtis
Cli n ic, classifi es th e purpose and fun ctions of th e ins t it ution:
May 6th, 1936.
D ear Dr. M oniqom erq :
In a ccordance with your requ est I am g iving you a b rief summa ry of som e
of th e admission policies of th e Curt is Cli nic.
For many years past many of th e alumni, both in t he city limits and par-
ticularly those in communities outs ide of th e ity of Philad elph ia, hnve oc-
cas iona lly referred patients to th e Out-Patient D cpartmen t wh o are mea nt to
be private patients of members of th e Staff. These patients presen t th emsel ves
at th e .Jeffc rs on H osp ita l and usu ally go from one office to anothcr, fina lly
a r riving a t th e admiss ion desk in th e Cu rt is Cl in ic. As a ru le the patients do
not kn ow wh ere th ey are sup pose d to go, even th ough th ey often ha ve a lettcr
of introduction to on e of th e heads of one of th e d cp a rtments ; th is is particu-
larly true in some of th e specia l clinics such as sk in, as thma, gast ro -enterology,
etc. From th e standpoint of th e patient it would be a g rc a t hel p if alumni
would bear in mind th e fact th at th e Curt is Cli n ic is not ope n for t he admission
of private patients with diagn ostic probl em s ; afte r going th roug h th c above
rather emba r rassing s it ua t ion, th c patient often ti mes becomes disgusted and
leaves th e in stitution with a fceli ng of a rather poor organization. Thc re-
fe r r ing do ctor in turn g a ins th e idea that his Alm a Mator is no t pa rticularly
interested in eit he r him or his patient.
It seems important t o defin e th e role of th e Cur tis lin ie in th is commu-
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nity r-espons ihil ity. Specifically th e clinic may he defin ed as a me d ical inst i-
tut ion in which arc organizcd those units, mcdi cal and social. whi ch con t ribute
to th e rehabilitation of those patients whose medi cal and socia l si tuation is
such as to require th e coor rl in a ted se r vices of the physi cian . t he nurse, th e
medi cnl -so cial worker and th e technician. Patients in this g roup requ ir e not
only medi cal treatment for physical di sabilities hut al so hn ve eco nomic an d
soc ia l prohiems s uch as un employment, in ad equate income, poor housing , over-
crowd ing, etc. , which complicate medi cal care und which of tc n precludes the
success fu l treatment of di sablf iti es unless th e eco nomic a nd social p roblems
a re rem edi ed. The coord ina te d medi cal se r vices furni sh ed I,,· t his clin ic, its
affiliation with th e medi cal col lege a nd tea ching hospital and t h'e services or'the
medical-so cial worker, which it provides, a rc cs pe cia ll y s ig uifica nt in rendering
to th e patient in this grou p se rv ices as cqually compn ruhl e as possible to that
whi ch th e physi cian ob ta ins for his well-to-do cl iente le.
In order to fulfil this responsibility, th e cli nic mu st observe certain prin-
cip les with respect to who may receiv e th ese se n ' ices and must develop satis-
fac tory standards a nd procedures for ca r ry ing out th ese p rinciples.
1. Cli nic se r vices should he for th ose person s in th e comm unity who are
nnable to pay th e cos t of need ed medi cal service.
2. Eligibility for medi cal ca re in th e clinic dep ends upon t he nature of the
med ical needs of th e patient and hi s abil it y to pay for th at service ,
3. The ability of th e patient to pay for need ed medi cal care must be deter-
mine d after con sideration of the foll owing fac tors :
( a) Medi cal requirem ents of th e ind ividual patients;
( b) Earnings of th e fa mily ;
(c) Size of th e fumil v ;
(d) Rea son able sta l1(ia rds of l ivin g ;
(c) Property, including sav ings, home, in suran ce, a utomobile, etc.;
( f) Obligations such as rent, debts , sup por t of others ;
(g) Obligations for previous medi cal se rv ices .
4. A competent physi cian sho uld d et crminc th e nature of the patient's
cond it ion or di sea se, th e probable duration of th e treatmen t requi red and the
es ti mate d cost of this treatment.
5 . The judgment of a person who is qualifi ed hy train ing und ex perience
in as ce r ta in ing and judging th e socia l fa ctors s hould be th e basis for dcciding
the el igihility for clinic care from th e economic point of view.
Trusting that thi s brief resume of 0111' udmission principles will be of
value, I remain
Very truly yours,
HOII~:H'r B. N vn, xr.n.
Director, Th e Curt is Clinic.
'Yilliam Potter Memorial and
Alpha Omega Alpha Lectures
. TI-IE Annual 'Villiam Potter M e-
morial L ecture wa s delivered in
the assembly hall of th e College
building on Friday evening, F ebruary
7, I 93Ci, by D ean L ewi s. M.D ., Sc .D"
LL.D. , Professor of Surge ry in th e
.Johns Hopkins U nivcra ity Sc hool of
l\I edicine. I-lis subject was "Epochs
in th e D evelopmen t of Surgery ."
The William 'V. Ro ot Al pha Om ega
Alpha Annual L ecture was deli vered
in the Ass emblv hall 011 Friday eve-
ning, F eb ruary' 1 '~, 1936, by '''aIter
n. Ca n non , A . M., M.D ., S c.D ., Ll.D.,
G eorgc H ig g inson P rofessor of Phys -
iology, Harvard University S chool of
M edicine; hi s sub ject, " Serend ip it y ."
Cont ribu tions of the Class of
1936 to the Alumn i Fund
T H E m embers of the C lass of 19 :Hiare show ing a whol e hcarted su p -
port t o the Alumni A sso ciation in
their contributions to the Alumni
Fund.
At the time of com p os it ion of the
Bull etin, 115 of its 1ail membe rs had
17
s ig nc d notes plcd gill~ a sum of $ :2 10
p ayabl e over a p eriod of 20 years.
The officers of th e C lass arc quite cer -
tain that 100 p er ce n t of t he members
will join in th e cont ri butio n before
th e sc hool yea r is co mp le te d .
The present s ta nd ing of the a lumni
fund is g iven below :
Genc ral F ina neial Statel~1ent
Tot al a mo unt of f und M ny I,
19B;, $263,;',W.29
Contr ibutions an d inte rest since
;\1ay, 1, 193;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO,9li8.9·~
Totnl amount of fund Mnv 1,
19:1li $2H .;'OL23
Library Collection of Old Diplomas
T H E collection o f old .Ie ff'erso n diplomas , whi ch w as begun by th e D eansome years ago, is in crea sing s lowly, a nd ha s been pl a ced in the archives
of th e Library. In th e Alumni Hull ctin of 1932 it wa s rep or ted that 29 years
w ere r epresented. At present th e number is '~ 5 ; so mc of th ese diplomas arc
in excellen t cond it ion-ot he rs onl y fair.
The following is a li st of )'ears r epresented a nd th e condition of the
diplomas in th e collection. It is d esirou s to co m plete t he li s t and to re pla ce
a n y that arc ill poor cond it ion . The D ean as ks fo r your co -o pe rn t ion in this
endea vor.
LIST OF .h:F I'E HS O N ~IEDICAI, CO I. I,EGE D IP L O M AS
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Dip loma 01the Presen t G rad uat ing Class 1936
J. Clarence Keeler
1871 -1935
TH E death of Dr. J. Clarence Keeler deprived the J efferson Co lle ge of one of itsloyal sons an d eminent teachers .
Dr . Keeler has been assoc iated with his Alma Mate r since the dat e of his gradua-
t ion , serving first in the Department of Su rgery and the n in successive positions in
the Department of Otology. Following the death of Dr. S. McCune Smith , he was
on April 14, 1930, appointed Professor of Otology.
He was distinguished by his accompl ishments as a teacher and a surgeon; he
was punctilious in the performance of his duties , sincere ly inter ested in inculcating
into students a sound knowledge of his branch of medic ine; a ke e n d iagnostic ian,
a skillful operator, and an author of note. He was unostentat iou s in his pe rso n,
simple and kindly in manner, and a man held in high esteem by his colleagues ,
his students , and many friends .
Thomas McCrae
1870-1 935
O N JUNE 30, 1935 , Jefferson College suffered an irre para ble loss in thedeath of Professor Thomas McCrae. Although Doctor M cCrae 's physical
activities had been gradually reduced for two years , he was abl e to con tinue his
teaching with his wonted enthusiasm until his death .
Dr. M cCrae was born in Guelph , O ntario , on December 16, 1 870 . H is fath er
Lieutenant-Colonel David McCrae and his mother Janet Eckfo rd were both
Scotch. Their two sons , John and Thomas , inher ite d a del ightful se nse of humor,
the former to a degree that made him quite famous.
John McCrae, in spite of the fact that he was a physic ian , served in the late wa r
as an arti lIery officer. He was later transferred to the medical service and d ied in
France. To all Engl ish-speaking peoples he will ever be known as the au tho r of
"In Flanders Fields. "
Thomas McCrae had the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the medical co rps o f the
Canadian Army and , for some time , headed the medical service of a Canadia n
General Hospital in England .
His preliminary training and medical education were received at the University
of Toronto. After his interneship pnd a year of study abroad he went to Joh ns
Hopkins where he served under :Wi~jaCti'!:'i1:dr;:tteC4* intimately assoc iated
with that eminent physician , anc'J. M.1QO~ riklfJillel~,:~i~ce , Amy Gwyn .
In 1912 , Doctor Mc:~:ua.w.a.s.~~ctecl Prof,:s,qr..af Me4Lcjne..at the Jeffe rso n
Medical College, in wh~di·Pb~iron .o{;~ :succeedocl :~anies:€.:WHson .
Of McCrae's monumenla" con·tl1butioris to··~~·dical··Ii(er;(ur~rlittle need be
said, for their character insured ex~n~';e"r~od;Plg:itnd:frequent quotation . It was
as a teacher that he will be affectibntit~l~:;~~~bi&er·~dby hundreds of studen ts
of the Hopkins and of Jefferson . He knew just what the student of med icine
needed to acquire and he developed a great skill in imparting it to him. He
was not the witty didactic lecturer that his colleagues DaCosta and Hare we re
but he was an equally great and beloved teacher because he believed in and
practiced constant and intimate contact with small groups of students. He loved
teaching , as most good teachers do , and never, even in his last miserable years of
ill health , tired of it.
Doctor McCrae introduced into Jefferson a new and valued form of clin ica l
teaching. His influence will be noted throughout the next generation of Jefferson
students and their faculty .
(The editor of the Bulletin has taken the privilege of quoting freely from the article written
for the recent " Clinic" by Dr. John H . Gibbon .)
DR . CHARLES E. G. SHANNON
Presiden t of the Alumni . ssoc iation 1!)36-1937
'A~IA~ of p leasing personality, humble mien , and understanding nature" -
th ese a rc t he words with which th e students, in th e annual Cli nic, de-
sc ribe t he ir professor of op htha lmo logy. ~ 0 better portrait of a fri end could
be painted .
Dr. S hannun was bor n in Saeo, Maine, which doubtl es s expla ins his in-
dina t ion to retur n to t1ral: St.:~toc; ~r o,.,'Ue$lb· u~tft: l a kcs each summe r . H e received
his carl" educntion in t~()1)lJ"lrJ:~crlilO~ c;f ,r~ nnt ive cit", and g ra d uate d f rom
Thornt~n Acndemv in ·I 8!)5 . • j,J~·oti;e faIi ·~f °tilC sn n~ .~· ca r he ente red Colh v
... ".r-· . ..-. . ...-. . ..... -..- ..College at "ratAr\'I~ t::a nd )tJ t he od ue "C\f1'.r:;e oOf t iuta ·c-2 :l't:h·ed a degree, cum
•••• • • • . .J • • • • • ••• ••• •
Iaude. In ndd-i t! <fl\· I!l'l · hi5 ·l'ICt:U"n'rnisI1lt~n ts ·rPl· th e· d1'l5 SrU0 IJ1, th e annals of his
fir st alma ma ter rel nt e t h 'lt:hc:s \tu~..: !1·:,,"2 Ciltus tennis racket, wa s th e bulwark
of t he footba ll team, and ·:e~~· ~F"·..fil~ "::~,?I f1. : information which should be of
service to those members of his class who feel th e "Sweet Ah -d e-line" ur ge.
E ncou raged by his cousin, Dr. George ~1. Gould, an ophthalmologist of
Philadelphia , Dr. Sha n non decided to pursu e the study of medicine. His ap-
plication to .Jeffe rson Medi cal Co l1ege was ap p roved a nd in th e fal1 of IS!)!) he
heeame n member of t he So p homo re class. Th ree years later, he receiv ed th e
degree of D oct or of Medicine.
Following an internship at th e Pottsville H osp ita l for on e year. he ma t ri c-
ulated at H arvard ~I edica l Colleg e and ca rr ied on postgraduate work in
O pht ha lmo logy at th e ~I a s snchusetts Eye and Ear I nfirma ry . H e wa s fortu -
na te in coming under th e pe rsona l sup ervision of D r. Mi les Standish who wa s
P rofessor of Ophthalmology at H a rva rd niversity.
'Var, he receiv ed hi
After approximately
in March , 191 9, with
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On his return to Philadelphia, he was invited by Dr. Howurrl F. Hansell ,
Professor of Ophthalmology at J efferson l\I edical Colleg e, to become his a s-
sistant in his office and at th e hospital. In th e course of time he became Chie f
in th e Eye Out-Patient D epartment and Associate in Ophthahnology in th e
College.
In ] 9] ;j, he received th e appointment of Ass istant Ophth:dmologi st to th e
Philadelphia G cn cral Hospital and with th e resignation of Dr. H owa rd F.
Hunsell, was made Attending Ophthnlmologist at th e institution, a po sition he
held for man v veurs.
Short lv ;Ifter th e nited Stutes entere d th e " rorld
commission' as First Lieutenant in th e Medical Cor ps .
eig ht ee n months of service, he was honorably discharged
the rank of uptain.
Following the sudden death of Dr. " rillium ~r. Sweet in ]927, Dr. Sha n-
non was el ect ed to th e Cha ir of Ophthalmology at th e Jefferson .:\I cdi eal
College.
Dr. Shnnnon attended th e International Cong ress of Ophthulmology , in
Amsterdam. in I H29, and during his stay in Europe, visited a number of cye
clinics in Paris. Berlin and Amsterdam. He spent con siderable time in th e
clinics of Dr. .:\Iorax and Dr. l\Iagitot in Paris.
H e is a member of the Philadelphia County and P ennsylvania Stute l\I edi -
cal Societies. th e American Medical Association, th e American Acud cm v of
Ophthulmology and Oto-Laryngology, th e Am eric;ln Ophthalmological Society ,
:md th e Colleg e of Physicians in Philadelphia.
For two years, he served as S ecret ary of th e Section in Ophthalmology,
College of Physicians, and Inter wa elected Cha irman of th e Section. H e was
recently el ected u Director of th e Philadelphia ounty Medical Society.
H e ha s made a number of important contributions to ophthalmolog ical
literature and has taken an active part in th e ~Iedical Society mcetinsrs . For
many years he has se rved as cha ir ma n of th e cla ss reunion commit tee of t he
Alumni Association.
Branch Chapter ~Ieeting of
the Alumni Association
T Il E following new s of branchcha p te r meetings is forwarded by
th e cor respond ing sec re tury for puhli-
ca t ion in th e Bull etin:
A meeting of th e ~orthea stern
Brunch wa s held in " rilk es -Barre on
October :n st. and was attcnded bv
Doctors Klopp, .l ones, Corson and
Kinney. Clinics were held at th e
M ercy: 'Vilkcs-Barre Gen eral, and
N esbit Hospitals during th e morning
<IIHI af't eruoon, and th e Alumni Asso-
ciation dinner was held at th e 'Vest-
moreland Club, and was attended by
over on e hundred .Jefferson Alumni.
Th e officers of th e N ortheastern Penn-
sy lva nia Cha p te r a re : Presiden t, Dr.
Harlem 1. Evans, Ashland ; Secre ta ry,
Dr. Cha rl e F . ... ' et zel, Pl ym outh.
The office rs of th e "res te rn P enn-
sy lva nia Cha p te r a re : President , Dr.
\\'alter ~I. Bortz of Green shurg , and
Sccrctn r v-Trcusurer , Dr. •John S. il-
vis, Pitt~burgh. '
A meeting of th e ! Torth Ca rolina
C ha p te r wa s held at Pinehurst on
" redncsday, May 8th, :11111 wa s at-
tendcd bv Dr. Louis H. Clc r£. A
total of f~rty-eight alumni were I~res­
ent , and th e following named officers
were elected for th e ens uing yeu r :
President, Dr. D. W . Holt ( 19 18) of
Green sboro; Vic e-President. Dr. J . C.
L eonard, .Lr , ( 1928) o f Lexi ngt on ;
cc retar y, Dr. V. S. Ca viness ( 192 1) .
Raleigh.
--------
A dinner of th e J eff erson Alumni
group was held in the main ballroom
of the P enn-Harris Hotel on Octob er
2nd in conj unction with th e Pennsyl -
vania State M edical Con ve nt ion in
Harrisburg. One hundred and thirty
.I effe rson Alumni were present, and
the speakers were Doctors J. Tor-
rance Rugh, Edward J. Klopp,
Thomas A. Shallow, Randl e C. Rosen-
berger.
The officers of the Rhode I sl and
Chapter are: President, Dr. I-Ienri E .
Gauthier, 'Voonsoeket; Vice-Presi -
dent, Dr. E. T. Strecker, Providence ;
Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. .Iesse I'll.
Gibson, ;lso of Providence.
Dr. Rife Gingrich of Middletown
reports that the Dauphin County
Medical Society has organized a
Branch Chapter, and there were forty
members pres ent at th e first me eting.
They plan to continue as an a ctive
group, and have invited three neigh-
boring counties to join with them.
Dr. Marshall J. Pavn e of Staun-
ton, Virginia, of the cla~s of 1893, de-
Iiv ered the principal address at th e
One Hundredth Anniversarv of th e
birth of Dr. Hunter l\!cGl;ire, who
was at on e time connected with the
J efferson M edical College.
The 1 Torth Carolina .I effe r son
Alumni Association held it s annual
luncheon at on e o'clock, Tuesday.
May 5, 19:16, in the Oriental Room of
the G eorge Vanderbilt Hotel in Ash e-
ville. Dr. ' Va r ren B. Davis was pres -
ent to spread cheer and revive old
memories of Jefferson.
Class Reunion
I J ACCORDANCE with the policyof recent years, the ex ecutive com -
mittee is encour ag ing th e holding of
class reunions at five year p eriods
particularly.
The cha ir ma n of th e class reunion
commit tee reports that a ll of the
classes of this d enomin ation as far
back as th e la st qu arter of t he 19th
ce n tu ry a re making th eir pl ans for
lunch eon, enter t a inment, and scats to-
gethe r at th e a lum ni d inner.
For example, a specia l notice comes:
" Membe rs of th e Class of 1926, the
fir st cl :ISS to j oin th e Al umn i Associa-
tion 100 p er cen t, will meet in P hila-
delphia on June 3rd and ·Hh for a
two-d a v ce le bra t ion of t he T enth An-
niversary of g ra d ua t ion. On ' Ved nes-
day night, .Jun e :lrd, u t 7 ::30 P . J\1.
( D aylight Sadng Time ) the Reu nion
Banquet will be held a t the University
Club. At 1 P . I'll. 'I'hursd nv, J une
Hh. th e tenth a nnunl class 1;I;lch eon
wili be held a t th e Arcadia I nter-
national restaurant. At 6 P . 1\1. a
cock ta il party will be held in the
"Class of 1926" ro om a t the B ell evue-
Stratford hotel , p reced ing the an-
nual banquet of th e Alumni Associa-
tion. which this class will a ttend in a
bodv,
Other classes con t inue the po licy of
meeting eac h yea r, and the cia s of
1920. which is no te d for its loyalty
a nd large attendance, is to have their
usu al lunch eon a t th e H offman H ouse,
121 ·t Sansom L, on Thursd ay, June
-l th , at 1 P . M.
In preparation for such functions
th e local e1ass cha ir men have com-
municated with th cir fell ow members.
I f any alumnus upon reaching Phila -
d elphia is un ccrtu in about th e head-
quarters of hi s cl ass he sho uld com-




T H E 111th Annual Comme nceme ntExereises of .Jefferson Medical
College will be held a t th e Acad emy
of Music on Friday, .June 5, 193 6, a t
12 noon.
The speaker will be Dr. J ohn H .
Finl ey of th e 1 T ew York Times.
PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT SEASON
JUNE 3-Jefferson Ex-Interne's Day
10.00 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.-Clinical presentations in the
Amphitheatre of the Hospital by Ex-Internes of Jefferson
Hospital and Class Reunion guests.
(All Alumni Cordially Invited)
1 P. M.-Buffet Luncheon-Internes' Dining Room.
2 to 6 P. M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Club. Base-
ball at the League Parks.
7 P. M.-Dinner for Ex-Internes of Jefferson Hospital , at the
Art Club.
JUNE 4-ALUMNI DAY
10.00 A. M. to 12.15 P. M.-Clinical presentations by Membe rs
of the Faculty in the Amphitheatre of the Hospital.
1 to 2 P. M.-Class Luncheons.
2 to 5 P. M.-Inspection of College buildings, the Curt is
Clinic, the Hospital, etc. Such diversions as golf, ba se-
ball, etc., the Alumni may desire to enjoy.
7 P. M.-ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET-Bellevue-Strat -
ford Hotel.
JUNE 5-Commencement Day
12 Noon-Commencement exercises of the Class of 1936 at the
Academy of Music.
(All Events on Daylight Saving Time)
ANNUAL ALUMNI BA NOUET
BELLEVUE -STRATFORD HOTEL
THURSDAY EVENING
JUNE 4, 1936, at 7 P.M.
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ecrology List of the Alumni for the Year 1935
1856.1 ohn \\'. Watson W uco . '1'ex Nov, 21. 1935
1865 Huh ert T . l1 ill Co lu mbia . •\1 0 Xla r. 23. 1935
.Jtu"OU G. Weaver St rusbu nr, I'll Dl"C. 17, 1935
1866 Ad am .I. Dundore Phiiad clph ia , Pu Feb. 21. 1935
Henj n n rin F . OW(·II~ • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Lou isvill e , K y. . ..-\111". 18, 1935
1867 .John K. K nor r Vent no r, :-i . .I Dec. 25, 1935
1 70 I saac L. Edwa rd s Ben t on , Pu .
.James \\' e~ley Ellis Owensboro, 1\: )" . . Jan . 4, 1935
IB7l .John Currina Berry Worces ter , )I n :"i~ . . Feb, 8. 1935
P et e r .lutnes Pa rker. ~a n D iego , Cu lif. Xlur. 15, 1935
1874 .Iumr-s F . Baldwin Co lumbia. Ohi u Jan . 20. 1935
\\'iII ia", S. P ow ell Definnce. Ohio Xlur . 3. 1935
187.'; l Ien ry C. Fnlt nn Asotin , \\'a sh :lIa r. 23, 1935
1876 .10111I C . Swan :l1urietta . Ohiu Oct. 20, 1935
1877 W ill ia m H. Hop wood Smock, P a Dec. 22. 1935
.la nu -s ,\~ . Horn e r -\ 1In3, :\[0 :\Ia r. 15, 1935
Oeo rce \Y . :llcCa 'kcy Fort Wa yne. Ind Dec. 30. 1935
F ra ncis :\1. )l urray Delnwn re , Ohi o Ap r. 25, 1935
'Th eo d or e II . Sednwir-k .:\ol l'h:ee spo rt . Pu .
1878 .Jacoh L. ~1 ()wcry St mshurg, Pu J uly 4, 1935
1879 Will ia m F. Beyer Puuxsutuwney , Pu :ll a y 24. 1935
H erman Bur gin Philad el ph ia , P u. . Apr. 14, 1935
'Villinm C. Cn h ull . ...... . .. • . . •.. . . . . . . ...... . ... Ph ilad elph ia , Pu. . Jun . 24. 1935
1880.luhn :llilton Shr iver Wayn('sh ll r~ . l' u. .. D ec. 17. 1935
1881 H enrv H. Luw n -nce Atla nt ic City. :-i . .I Oct. 15. 1935
Ol ive r P . P isor .\I OIIInollt h , Calif. , Dec. 20. 1935
\\?illia m F . Stewart X ew M urt insville. " '. Vu Dec. 27, 1935
H a rry B. w nl t er Hnr risb u ru. I' u . . Ap r. 25, 1935
2 F rnnk T. And erson P hiladelph ia , Pa X O\·. 25, 1935
Albert E. Hou s ..I. Ph iladclp h in . P n X ov. 2. 1935
.lumes A. Str-v 'ns Easton. :\Id . . Jun e S, 1935
F rank K Wilson Brook ly n , • '. Y , .luly 12. 1935
1883 .Iohn Ewing B rown , Sa n p ed ro, Calif. ,. , Doc. 23. 1935
J nm es S. Boye rs Tucson , ~\ r i z Oct . , 1934
Irvine R . Bu sh Ardmo re, P n. . Oct . 15, 1935
Byro n .1. L illib r id ge Il ru in t rec-, :lI a s<. ... , , :lI ar. 20. 1935
Charle, " :ll ea ns \\'y ",,, . P u. .. Feb . 19. 1935
J osep h E . H ob in" Charlest on , \Y. Vn. .. J un. • 1935
T homus :I!. Hy:III. P ir rsburah , Pa . .. Auu. 9. 1935
Char les " ". Youngma n W illiumspo rt ., Pa .:\ol nr. 5, 1935
4 J a mes H all Bell Boar..-s, Yn '0\'. 10. 1935
.Iohn Willia m H ooper. , Roa nok e . Ala . Xlnr. 18, 1935
Geo rgr- ' V. Rossler Vall ey View. P n. . J uly 24, 1935
Gu rney ~1. Sc hminky l Ia r risb u ra . Pu X ov. • 1935
SS Frnnklin Tho mason Hea t ry .... ..•... .. ... ... .. .• Bos to n , .:\ol a ~ :-;• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • •Apr. 18, 1935
S ilas S. Bu rn Bet hel. Pn, .. AII~. 13. 1935
Camillus I. H olt. Olton . T ex. . M uy 7. 193,5
And rew R. J ud son . Edaewutcr, Colo Oct. IS, 1935
J osep h D . Orr Leechhuru, P n. . Xlny 29, 1935
Will inm E . R it ter " "r':-o t Oraluuu. Yu ""0\". 11, 1935
:11", .1. te rn Atl a n t ic City, X . .I Apr. 25. 1935
1886 Ab e1 T. Bruer e ,Crcnuu-ideo, X , .I Dcc. 24. 193,5
Wnlte r G . 1101"· , Albuq uerque. X . .\1. ~ept. 22, 193.,
Ooorze Foster lt ulston Sumers Po int. ..'I'. ,I Feb. 3. 1935
L esli e \\' . Snow Salt La ke Citv, Ut ah ' ov. 25. 1935
Jacob n. S panacr Mcchnuirs b ure . Pa . . Oct. 7. 193.j
7 E ueene E . Knu d nll Wa t er ford . P n June 11. 193,5
Lewis It .. ouder Ventnor, X . .J "ov. 4, 193.;
Phil ip Ellwood ,ti~N'" "" " " " "" " """" Ha ncock , :lI d Inn. 29. 1935
1888 Will ium .\1. Brow d er Gallion . Ala , :lIar. 21. 1935
Eli L . D a wson Chickn-hu, Okln Feb. ,1935
C ha rles IT. F ra nz Sa n Frnncisco , Calif. .lun e 5, 1935
Will inrn F ish er l Inines Seuford , De1. Nov. 29. 193.,
Ca rl F . P a yne Franklin, I nd .Ia n. 20. 193.1
• tuart C . R unkl e Ph ilndolphin. Pn . .. DcI'. 29. 1935
L a urence R. R va n Santa Ba rb nrn , Calif. \ p r. 1 • 1935
Alb er t W . Swcarin~cn Lo< AnEde,. Calif. cpt . 27. 1935
9 F ru nk :II. Cain Pitt,h llr~h . Pa .Iune 23. 1935
Howard Ro Ni er ~wnyne Pi t t sb tl r~h , I'a Sep t. 29. 193.1
H n rry H. T hmnp' on ph i lip ,hll r~ . I' ll .lill y 3. 1935
1890 C harles n . ' \ reh iha l,l Lo. An~.· I .., . Calif. " I'.·b . 28. 1935
Fr anklin E . Bab cock N o rth D a rtmo uth , :\·I H s~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 30. 1935
.Ioseph D . F a r ra Philad elph ia . I' a , :-iov. 12, 1935
.John .Juco}) }{ eller SUllhur:r . ]>a . . .
H erb ert C. SulJlney Omnhn. X ('h r X o\' . 21, 193.')
Carl W eilan d W ild wooo Crt·,t, X . .1. :-iov. 15, 1935
1 91 .la m A. I rw in P hilad elp h ia . Pa . .. .Il1ne 6. 1935
1892 Edward L . An n h rech t Whccl i n~ . W . Ya . . .Il1ly 10. 1935
G eo rge L . R lIllIl!nrt ncr !\'nt ro na . P n .
.J o~eph F rancis ~I pek Rhamokin . P a Inn. 24. 193.)
1893 F ru ncis .1. II llnl<·y Wh it ma n . :lI a R< AII~ . 2, 1935
Patri ck Albcrt S mit h Fa r ib alli t . :II inn ' :-iov . 27. 1935
18!J.1 Wnrd B rint on ph illllh,lphia . I' u. . D"e, 29. 1935
Thom a s M ,'Cl elinn F add is Charleroi. P u :lIa r. 21. 1935
D a vid Patter~on F redericks San F rnncis('o , Calif. "ov. 29, 193.)
27
H ira m Z. F r- isb ie Elkland , P a Oet . 11, 1935
Levi B. H irs t. Cn ruden. X . .I M a r. 6. 1935
Isau l' Wa lter- Hodgen s . . ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . .• Pott sville, Pa M a r. 8, 1935
Leonidas P olk L an e ~t illm o re , Ga ~l n r. • 1935
J oseph :\1. Xla r t m Lew es. Del. :\l lIr. 30. 193.5
Xl ess luh ~t {':olropinn . . • • . . . • ... . .... .•. .. . . .•. . . . • :-'t o ry . X eb . . AI IT. 22, 1935
G eorg e \\' . Som erville Bristol , Ca na da .
1895 Arthur Euaen e R oo se En st P it r-buru h , I'll Feh. 22. 193.5
1 96 S imeon D . Bash o re Palmy ra , P a . . .AuK. 22, 1935
G eo ru c F. C urley ).t ilfo rd . :\t a :;;; ~. . Ap r. 15, 1935
Hu rvev Br ndl ev G rat iot. Du bu que , Iowa Jun. 13, 1935
F rank )1. Ha rr-ison X unol ec n, Oh io Aue . 22, 193.j
J oseph Cl aren ce K eel er Ph iladel ph ia . Pa t·p t . 17, 193.)
Hen ry I1('~ !'O in X ich ols l Iuteh . X . :\1. \ p r . 5, 1935
Henry J . Owe ns Hnzluto u , Pa. .
S tanlev Sinclair Smith P it t sb ure h , Pa . . D t"C. 2. 1935
St eph en E. Ulme r Oleveluud . Oh io D ec. 30. 193.5
1897 Georee II . Boehmer Sun du skv . Oh io :-.: , ,, ·. 27,1930
William .I. H nlbei-en Ca md en . X . .I M nv 1. 1935
F red er ick C . H em eo n Dorclu-st er , .:\I n :-. ~ . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . • . . . Yluy 26, 1935
J· rederick C. Kress Johnstown . Pa . . .11111. 25, 1935
.lo hn S he pard ~Io)' Boston , :\l a " . . Oct. 10, 193.5
Ho be rt R og er s Saunder s Ph iludr-lph in , Pa . . .
189 .lulius C r isler .ln ekson . :\I i, s " ..p t . 13. 193.5
Eu~cne B. Sharpe )'l un t i, Uta h • . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .\ p r. 29, 1935
G eorge ..\ . Stock Out woo d, J\:~' . . Fr -h. 2, 1935
1899 Eli n, :\I ortimer Duffi eld . Gl nssb o ro . X . .r. Iune 27. 1935
\\' illi a m Ri chter :\I eX ni r Los An geles , Cu lif. :\I llr . 26. 193.5
1900 0 '''l'ce E. ~ewh)' l Ivr t for d. X . C lulv 28. 1935
ElII!PJ)f' O :"C'Uf Pearson . • . .. . . . .. ........ ..... . .. . . P itt sb u rgh , P a . . •. .. . ........ , , Ap r. 22, 193.j
1901 W ill is L. li llie N or th Attleb or o . :\1" , 5 Au c . II. 193,)
l!l02 .ln sop h \V. Sch offstall Sunbnrv, P :1. ,JIII W 23. 1935
HlO3 )' Intt lww Carroll Baines Cn ne dn ie ua , X . Y Ap r. 23, 1935
W ilb ur II. Gilmore C h ica go, III 0\1'1'. 27. 1935
H r-n rv E. :\ Iorret Werner sville, I' ll :-':0". 21. 1935
.John A. Reidy Albuquerque, X . :\1. F.·11. 20, 1935
.lohn .I. Stunton Ph iludelph iu, Pn 1935
.lum es l luvos Sw nn St . Thomas . P n.• .... . ... ...... ...... ... Ut-t . 20, 1935
)904 Connell Edward Murr-in :-:rrn n1o n , Pa . . lu ue 5, 1935
1905 Gu y Auzust us Knich t , Kayl o r , PH :\0\·. 4, 1935
Livingston Frnnkl in .Io lm so n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Dill on , S . C. . Ap r . 4, 1935
Hulph Walker :\1..D ow ell \\·ash ill ~ t ()u . D . C F..h . 22. 193.5
IIt 'nry .J. E . X ewmnn Ph iladelph ia , P :I ~l a r. 14. 1935
F rancis C lifford Sm athers Pllnx~1I1 aW I It·Y , Pa , :\l uy i , 1935
1906 John F. Oormnn Ph ilnd olph ia . P n. .. D ec. 2. 193.5
l lnrrv .\ . D oh er t y At luut ie C i t)". X . .I \ p r. 14. 193.5
l>ay id .lnmes :\t olllmphy lIn rtfo rd . Conn Auz. 31, 193.1
1907 .Innlt's :\t oss op Co mely :\t :ult' rn , P u. . Feb . 5, 1935
.l ose Blond et G on znl ez . . . ..• • • . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • C aYf'Y , Pu er -to n ir-o •........ ...•....... .•...••.••• . • •
.losoph Poland At luut i .. Ci ty , X . .I .ln n. • 1935
Hankin :'. Reiff 1. 0 :-' ••\ J)l!plps , C alif. .l u ne 13, 1935
190 .\ rt hur .-\mt oon Bnsi l , J olm - towu . Pa . . Feb . 25, 1935
.losoph F ra ncis F all on Brook lu u-. )I a :-s Ort. 1·1 , 1935
l tnv id F. l lnnzen York. Pa. .. :\I n)' 11. 193.5
:\[ o r ion :\I nn ,r. eld R oland Okl a hom a Citv. Ok ln D. 'C. 1. 1935
Pnul Willia m Sw eet. Cent ru lin , w ush Oct. 22, 1935
1909.1ames .I. Loueh ra n Brook lyn , X . Y 1935
willinm G reaves Phill ip s :\l ny,·n-i1h·. K y luly .1. 193.j
Hnrrv Berna rd Pod la skv :\I ilwaukt't' , " · iSl' Nov . 3 , 1935
)910 It ollr-n Lemuel Shinnb er rv ~crnn 1 on , Pn.•. .... .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . l\l ny 17, 1935
C harles Arthur w ul ter Gl en s id e . Pa. . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . ... • . .... Ap r. 25, 1935
1911 .John Loy Arnold Hnrr isl m ru. P n. . .July 26. ) !tl.j
Edwa rd Henry Frie:ge V irwPIIIU's , I lld. . ~I ay IS, 193.)
Edward .lu me.,;: :\ lcConnchy Aud uh on. X . .J. . . . • . .. . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . ..fmH' 18, 193.S
1912 Hf'ginnld :\ Io rt on B mdy For t Hrou [!ht on , AII~t ra l i a . ... .. . .. .... . . . .. . . .. . •1935
.Ioln1 Il!:nllt ius F nn z Arnbh·r, Pa . ..... .. .. .. .•....... . .. .. .. . A1I5(. 26, 1935
1913 Boy Cololl Y Alt C..d nr RIlI ,id s . 10 \\' a ,>:,·p t . 10. 193.5
.Toh n Jlilhnnn :\ Id,nin .Ta ehon. :\li" . .. In ," ' 6. 193.5
P nul J1:m lt mn)'er W nlt er Bethl"h ,·m . P n. .. ' ''''. 16, 1935
1915 Willinm Oifford Franei \\ 'a yneS\·iIIe . X . C :\l a v I. . 193.5
1916 \ViIIilllll II Pliry Hohh in~ :\I ar1in~ Fl' IT \" , Oh io .. ... .... ...... ....• Ap r. IS. 193.1
L isle \V . " ·ood hou :;;;e 'forrington, Conn Ap r . 5. 1935
T~f'st pr Elgin " rOon1er Ir o llt zdnlp, I)n. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •.. . •. . . . .. . . . . . . ..
1917 H oh er t P aine :\Ipmph is . Tenn :\I IIY 26. 193.5
.ltlln e. Jl Ullt Hoy st er lli chrn ond. Vn 1IInr. 22, 193,5
1919 La e)' I\..wlon Gon ol) · Cll m d ..n, X . .1. .Iulv 9. 193,5
1920 H erm nn F. W . Floek William ,port. Pa :\I II ~. 6. 193.5
1921 W nlt er nri~ht Rile :'unmount. 1\ . Y F el>. 27. 193.5
1923 P h ilip Edward Aye r Los .-\ nc<'1es. Cali f. O('t. 11. 1935
1924 Louis Anthony Carl('t., " "'nsh ingt oll, P n. . III I~· H , 193.1
.Iohn Lemuel Thornton Wnrrenton . " a . .. OPt. 7. 193,)
192.5 Unroh! .John""n W enver Hnrnpt oll\·ill" . X . C Ja n. 14. 1935
1926 Ch nrle!'! R a ym ond Dwypr. X l'\\"town .ounrf'. P n X o\". 16, 1935
Irwin Z. I\:inspy ~olld erton . P n D ec. , 1935
.Tohn Rohinson :\ lurrlock ~l'a tth' . " ·a :-h. . .
1929 Ff' rrlinnnd C . • om nw r. Aloom:-.hurc:, Pa (h' t. 15, 193.5
Alumni Association of the J efferson Medical
College of Philadelphia
Officers for issn.t !lS7
Pre.•id ell t- C IIARU:S E. G. S IIASSOS,
Philadelphia , P a .
Vice-Cltair mull - Ross V . P A'rTEIlSOs, Phil a -
d elphia, P a.
Vice-Pre.•id ent.•-
R onam- P. RI~GI : sn:Il, Philadel ph ia , Pa.
TH UR~IAN D. K ITCIlI S , W ak e Fo re st,
N. C.
' VI LUS F . M As m;s, Philadelph ia , P a .
\\' ARIU:S B. DAn s, Philadelphia, P a .
Co rrespondinq Sec re t u rp - J ,uu:s ~I.
S unvun, Philadcl ph ln, I' ll.
Icecordhuj S ecrelary-TIll,:oIlOlu: R. F ET-
TEll, 255 S. 17th st., Philudelphia, P a .
T'reu.•nr er- K1:ssl:TII E. FIlY, Philadel -
p hia , Pa,
M lTCIIEI.l. Ih:IlNSTI:lS
.J. Ih:IlS AIUl Ih:IlS STIS E
C IIARU:S \\'. BONS EY
M ICIIAEL A. B Ulls s
AIlIlAIIAM CAST AIIOW
L AWIlES C1: S . CAllEY
LOUIS H . CUIU'
FIn:IH:IlICK \Y. Ih :AIlIlOlI Fl'
DAYIIl D. D 1:TAII
.Io n x T. EA DS
.ro n x T. F ARIl1:LL, .JII.
BIIUCE L. FU::>IlSG
.Ion x B. F UCK
CAloVIS C. F ox
.l Oll S H . GlIlIlOS, .JII.
B un oxss L. GOIlIlOS
G1:ollm: C. Gllu 'Fl'r ll
Ib~ YSOLll S. GIl IlT ITII
EXF.CUTI YE CO MMITTE F.
I·IAIlI_\ S F. I-Lu S ES
FIlAS K O . Ih:SlIIlICKSOS
.Jo u x B. HOL~I ES
I L\lIOLll \\' . •JOS ES
HALI'II C. KI :u.
\\' II.L\1I1l H . K IS SI ':Y
E n wxuu J . KLOP P
FIIAS K \Y . KOSZl".~L\ SS
\\' II.I.LUI H . KIl,H:~u: 1l
\\· II. LI.\ ~1 T . L1: ~DIO S
Fr er.m xo O. L ew is
.JOIIS B. Low sra x
CLIFFOllll B . L ULL
H xxu s K . l\!OIl U:1l
Hoy \\' . M o n U:1l
,J0 IIS B. :\1OSTGO~I Ell,.
TI L\IlIH:US L . ~1 0 smO~I EIl"
Cxunor.r. H. M m. LES
C IIIIIS1'lAS \ \' . XI SSU:1l
Hom:IIT B. XYE
A LAS P. I'AIIK1:11
C IIAIlU:S A . HASKIS
.J011 S D. Ih :,:sE
.J.u u :s L . HICIIAllIlS
L EWIS C. SCIIEFl'I:Y
H nx av K. S E EI~\ IJS
A a-r-unn C. SI':SIlt:1l
T II O~I AS A . SII .U,LOW
A I'STlS T . S~IITII
:\1All'rIS J . SOKOLOFl'
lLvnor.n L. S.,..;wAIl'r
I. P. S'I1tI"l'r~IA 'I'I'ER
.JOSl:I'1I \YALIl)l AS
AIlOl.I·lI A. \V.\I .KLISG
GI,:oRm: .J. \YII.LAUEIl
S TATE VI C I·; -PU E SIIH: X T S OF TilE AI. u:> IX I A SSO C IATIO X
A l u\Il A ~I A-~1. P o rte r S til cs, ' };j
AIII~oSA-Mayo R obb, ' 19
A IlKASsAs- \Va ltc r G . Klul!h, ' IS
CAI.uxlIls u - H ugh .r. S trut hea rn, '22
COLUlL\ llo--.Ja me s E. ,,' eat he r ford, ' Li
COSSECTI CUT-A r t hur B. L and ry, '09
DI':LAwAIlI,:-\ViIliarn V . M u rsh all , 'w
DI S'I'. OF COLlJ~I IlIA-Chllr l es w. A llell, '03
FUlIlIllA-OriOIl O. Feaster, ' 1Ii
G I':OIUlIA- J olm \Y . Funk e, '0 1
Ili AlIo--0 el F . Ca ll, ' 19
Ir.r.ixots-e-Everc t t H. Quinn, '27
I sIllAsA -\\'ill iam S. D in inge r, '2·1-
I OW A-Tom B. Throckmortou, '09
KA ssA~ Ceeil D . Snyder, '29
. K I:NTUOKy-Virgii G. K inna ird, ' 13
L o ursrx x.x-e--E ru nk B ros t r om, '23
1\L\Isl·:-Danicl w, H owe, '26
1\1.\11Yl.Asl)--Emuiett L. Jone s, '26
Mx ss.vc n usm-rs-e-Eugcue w.Beuuch ump. ':!3
Mr c n mx x -e--Neul R . Moore, '26
1\lrssl:soT,\- Ed wa rd E . 'Vehher, '02
M lssISSII'I'I-I-1erbert L . Arnold , ' 13
Mr ssouur -e-H c rb crt L . M an tz, '20
Mos'I'As A- Edwa rd 1\1. Larson , 'O-l
XI':llIlASKA~Tulian E . M ey er , ' 17
XI:vAuA-\Villiam A. S haw, ' 11
N1:w I-Lnll'sIIlIn:-Fra nk .J. Pherson, '08
XI:'" .II:Rs1:y-Dean H. LeFavor, '2·l
N1:w M1:XIco--D. Scott Sc hneck, '03
N EW YOIlK-WiII illm E. ~reCullough, '2 1
N OIl"l'Il CAaoLI:·u - D u nea n w, H olt , ' 18
NOIITII DAKOTA- .John E . Hcthcrington, '09
Gu ro-e-Puul C . Lar uron, '2 1
OKI•.\ 1I0MA- Cla r k H ome r Hnll, ' 18
ChU-:Gos- I-larn' B. l\loore, 'W
P I:s s sn .\·As IA:"'Wa lt e r xr. Bortz, '08
H Irom: ISIu\s lJ-Hell r i E . Gauthier, '23
S0I 1"1'II CA ll o L l sA~J os i a h E. Smith. ' Hj
SOUTH DAKIYI'A-Allllrew.J. P aulson , 'Ol
T I'ss l':SSI:1;-Hichllrd Mc Ilwaiue, ' 19
TI:xAs- Hichard ~L Smith, ':!o
V'rAII-D ca n A. H a r vey, '25
VEID({)S '~Eu~cne A. ' Stnnley, 'Ol
VlIIGlslA-Brc n tom A. Tilghman, '23
\\' ASII IS I;TOX- O ltO G . K esl ing, ' 12
\\' EST V IIIGlSIA-.James B. Clin to n, '16
\\'l sco s sls -Willi am C. Beckcr, ' 17
\\' Yl) ~II S C D . H a rold Finch, '17
U. S. A IDI \'- G eo rge F. Lull, '09
V . S. NA",'-George C. Thomus, '2·l
V. S. P un . Ih:.\I .TII- Al vill H. Sw een ey , '08
1'001'IX) lt rco -e-E nrtque Ma tt as Quinon ez , ' 12
I'IIH,II'I'I S I; ISI.Asus- A m in M . Sal eeb y, '06
H x wx n -c-Yc n Pu i Chung, '29 .
PASA~IA-Ma rcos E. Ve la squez, '23
CAsA uA-Gcorge E. Buckley, '68
AFIIICA-Edwin A . Harris, '06
C llIsA-En S imi Tui, '28
COSTA R rc.v-e-Ed ward 1. Sall sburv, ' 1:3
.J.\I 'AS-JO Ono, '28 .
1\1 1'x lco-Sicg f r icd G. l\1ein hardt, ' 10
S I A~l-A ller G . E lli s, '00 -
